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THE CITY.
Notice.—'Will AdjutantGamble, of the Bth

Illinois cavalry, callat this office or send us
his address before he leaves for Washington?

Em PULLETJoseph.—lf thewifeofEliphalel
Josephresides in this city, she will hear of
somethingto her advantage by calling at the
Postmaster’sroom.

ThePmuunxOMc Concert.—ln addition
to the C minor symphony, there will beper-
formed at theapproaching Philharmonic con-
cert, Von Weber's JubileeOverture, Meyer-
beer's Schiller March, and a romanza byßa-
latka forhorn and clarionet.

Notice.— TheConductorearnestlyrequests
that the associate members of theMusical
Unionwill deny themselves the pleasure of
attending the next rehearsal Mondayevening,
as the worklaid out for that occasion is of
sucha nature as to require that the active,
members shall be entirely by themselves.

TenDate fob a Dou.au.—An Irish youth
named James Conlan,abstracteda dollar from
the money drawerof a saloon on Randolph
Street, Friday night. lie was on Saturday
sentenced to a fine of $5.00and furnishedwith
ten days* board and lodging in theBridewell
forthe offence.

MVsjcal.—The next, and secondof the se-
ries of concerts of the Chicago Musical
Union, takesplace Mondaycvemng,Fcbruary
10th, at Bryan HalL Mrs. Matteson will sing
for the first time since her arrival from New
York; and other talent, with a fall chorns of
the Society, will render the concert one of
the most attractive of thepresent season.

Tub Winter Gol’kse.—The recent cold
weather hasadded to other sources of amuse-
ment that of driving 'and racing upon the
river. Theice is firm and in excellent condi-
tion for the sport which was participated in
bya number of our citizens for thepast day or
two. Crowds of spectators were gathered
upon the different bridges, and considerable
Interact manifested in the trial of the speed,
of the fast stock of Chicago.

A Significant Acknowledgment. —A few
days since -we published a card from P.
Palmer, the Lake street dry goods mcrcliant,
indignantly disowning the use of his name as
one of thecorporators of the seccshChamber
ofCommerce. V. M. Ross «fe Co., another
firm—called out by the ladies, acknowledge
giving theirnames and defend themselves In
bo doing. Of course they will noijlook to that
class for their business. If they choose to
identitythemselves with theChicago Times,
Jet them look to the disloyal for customers.

Death of Catt. Mason Sutherland.—
The remains of Capt. Mason Sutherland of
CompanyE, 113thIllinois regiment, who died
on the 24th ult. in the hospital, arrived at
Cairo, Saturday morning. Judge Bradwell,
on Saturday afternoon, received a dispatch
from Cairo that' Lieutenant * Burlingham was
on Us way toChicago with the body. The
funeral will probably occur at Palatine on
Monday. Captain Sutherland was well known
In this county,and leaves behind him a host
offriends to mourn his loss. He was a gal-
lant soldier, a true patriot and Captain of a
company, true as steel to thegreat principles
of liberty. He will need no other epitaph
than that he fell in defence of hiscountry.

Ocb Ship Yards.—As usual nt thisseason
of the year, all the ship yards are busy;
though no new vessels arc being built at
present. The Messrs. Banta are building a
finetugat their yard for Crawford*and Bow-
man, and Miller Brothers arc also building
one for Dunham & Mosher, of Troy. Both
those are to be of thesame size of the Monitor
and Union, and arc to be employed in the
Chicago River. Most of the yards have
plentyof work in repairing and rebuilding
old crafts, the Miller Brothers nowbeing at
work on some ten or twelveat theiryard, in-
cluding theold Lamplighter, formerly in the
U. S. service, and sold last season at Mar-
t-hal’s sale inDetroit. She was purchasedby
Captain Thomas Sims, of this city, who Is
obliged to entirely rebuild her, her Umbers
havlngbccnfoundlobeso rotten as tc boot
no use whatever. Doolittle Olcott also
have a large number repairing, and the pros-
peels for a prosperous season’s work arc veiy
good, at all theyards.

A Descent Upon a Gambling Hell.—Ou
Friday night a squad of police, headed by
Captain John Nelson, made a descent upon a
gamblingbell in Walker's Block, onDearborn
street,and arrested a party of fourteen gam-
blers, ■who were busily “bucking tbe tiger,**
So nicely was tbeaffair managed that Captain
Kelson stood in the room a minute or two*
watchingthe game, before any of the parties
interested became aware of his presence.
�‘Then there was hurrying to and fro/’ but all
In xnin. Every avenue of escape was guard-
ed ; and, finding themselves without a hope
left, they quietly submitted to their fate, and
were taken, with all the implements of their
profession, to the Armory. A hearing was
laid before Justice Miller, when the whole
party waived examination, and gave bonds in
the sum of SSOO, to await the action of the
Grand Jury. Most of them, we learn, were
professionalgamblers. The proprietor gave
bisname as Walterß.Winchester—the balance
we donot give, from the tact tliat they were
all assumed, and therefore, none but them-
selves would be the wiser for their publica-
tion.

Arrested for Debt.—A singular ease was
brought before Justice Holsington,on Satur-
day, which we note forits noveltyrather than
its importance. John Ryan, who formerly
kept a saloon corner of Polk and Sherman
streets, now living fourmiles from the city,
was indebted to Mat. Golleib, twenty-eight
dollars for beer. Ryan told Golleib on Thurs-
day, tobring his books out, and he would set-
tlewith him. Instead of this, Justice Delhi
issued (at Gulleib’s request) a warrant for
Ryan, and an execution for his property.
When Gotlelb and the constable arrived at
Ryan's, with the writs, Ryan paidthe twenty-
eight dollars, but neitherparty would pay the
costs. They all came to the city, to have Jus-
ticeDelhi decidewho should pay them. Con-
stable Huff engaged an express wagon, and
hastened back to Ryan’s, and before he had
returned home, had loaded Into the wagon
abont seventy-five dollars’ worth of goods
und clothing, including a trunk containing
Mrs, Ryan’s silk dresses, &c. When Ryan
returned, he served the warrant uponhim,
and brought himback to the city,all to secure
the payment of less than four dollars costs.
Yesterday, Ryan sued out a warrant for Con-
ttablc Huff, executed by Constable Otto, and
he was tried before Holsington, for false im-
prisoning Ryan, and paid the penalty as-
sessed, twelve dollars.

Merit Alo>*e—Makes a Sewing Machine
valuable. “Flaming pretensions are not
merit.” Agreed. Every individual unbloated
by ignorantprejudice willagree with us that
three-acre cuts and the pompous saying tha‘.
“ there isbut one Sewing Machine,” arc the
most supremely ridiculous of all naming
pretensions.

There nrc at least two good Sewing Ma-
chines—the above and the Willcox & Gibbs';
which, withIts late improvements is dashing
into universal fever,astonishing, convincing,
captivating all who sec it (none can hear it.)
Honest sewing machine competitors arc
forced to yield, andpronounce it perfection.
yo nc whouse it can heprevailedupon to use
any other. The Willcox <fc Gibbs’ Sewing
Machine isnot subject to “fits.” It invaria-
bly gives them to all machines compared with
ft- The Willcox A Gibbs' works at an in-
fctanl'ftnotice, and never stops “unaccounta-
bly.' 1 Kot one operator in ten on the Will-
cox &Gibbs' will break a needle or drop a
etUch lua jear. TheWillcox£Gibbs' iu thebands ofany one knows no “skips,” “drops,”

Jumps l or “misses.” Tbe ronndness, even-ness, durability and beauty of its stitch wereneverequaled. It*rapidity, absolute sillinesseaseofmotion, narrowness and neatness of it*Hem and Fell was never approached by anvothermachine. We can call in any boy orgirl from the street and with one minute's
instruction they will set the needle,attach
thcHcmmer, or Feller and do thework with
entire success. Ablind girl, with the excep-
tion of threading the needle, can and Las
done thesame. We have never said a word
iu the special favor ofthis machine In* public
before. Now, after a knowledge of the
machine forsix years, its operations and suc-
cesses In onr city for four j/mrs, and in onr
office for two years, we sayall this in the
most candid and earnest manner, and we
know that what we gay will be corroborated
by a very largenumber of the most wealthy,
influential,particular and exacting ladies and
families in thiscity. Calland see it. It will
charm yon, convinecyou, convert you. We
have them in onr office at 183 Lake st., Chi-
cago, Illiuoie. L. Cornell& Co., P, 0. Box
SI. •
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Five ThousandSchoolChildren on the
Washington FsrKi

TOUNG AMERICA IN A WHIRL OF
EXCITEMENT.

Saturday was a day to be marked with a
white stonein thelives of school children. In
their recollections, Washington Park will be
intimatelyassociated with theFourth ofJuly,
the first new dram, the first pantaloons, and
theproverbial good man who always has his
coat pockets crammed with candy. The an-
nouncement In thepapers of Friday that the
managers of the Park would open it freeto
the schoolchildren, Saturday, created univer-
sal enthusiasm, and the pews flew like wild-
fire, for there is no telegraph like a boy to
spread intelligence, especially If it runs
parallel withhis amusements. There was lit.
tic studyingFriday, for what were textbooks,
compared with the great event of the coining
day. The master** ferule lost all iu tall*-
manic influence, viewed in the shadows cast
by theapproaching festivity. It was whisper-
ed mysteriously from bench to bench, it was
talkedT)ver, and dreamed over, and the hours
were as long as years.

At hist the great day comes, glorious with
sunshine, crystal inatmosphereand balmy as
u day In mid spring. Theice was iu capital
condition, as blue and hard as a great steel
mirror. The managers were on hand bright
and early, looking genial and fatherly. Equal-
ly as bright and early came the torrent of
children. They came singly, in twos, threes,
fifties and hundreds. The spacious rooms
were crowded to suffocation, and resonant
with the jangled din of hundred* of voices
keyed up to the highest pitch. There were
boys from homespun to broadcloth, and girls
from calico tosilk ; allagc-s’from five to twen*
ty; little fellow* madly out of their swad-
dling clothes; little girls in the dlimityand im-
portance of fiirst crinoline; big boys who
know-a thing or two onskates and sweet six-
teens, jnst budding into the full blown rose of
beautiful womanhood.. Presently, one little
fellow boldly shot off across the blue, frozen
field. A little girl modestlyand cautiously fol-
lowed. Thenanother boy and another girl;
then two, three, ten, twenty, a hundred, live
hundredwere off like hornets out of a nest.
The ice rang with the shrill whistles ofa
thousand bkatesand the air was full of sweet
trebles. Fresh accessions were made to the
ranks, and by 11 o’clock full two thousand
children were on theice at once. The park
was a vast swarming nut-hill, alive and writh-
ingwith conglomerated life. And thus the
merry carnival went on until 3 o’clock,by
which time it is es’imated five thousand cltil-
dren had been on skates.

And whata scene it was! No pen can do
jn?tice to It. Five thousand blue-jays, incon-
ventionassembled, could, not have clustered
more incessantly, llow many spread-eagles
were performed; bow many rings cut, and
bow many fantastic figures executed! In such
a vast crowd, collisions were frequent, and
not a moment passed but some little -one—-
sometimes halfa dozen—went heclsoverhcad
and came down in a promiscuous heap. A
laugh and a shout, andup again—goodas new
—for lee is as feathers to the juvenile skater,
whose, bones are not as stiff as yours and
ours, and whodoes not curry round the souv-
enirs ofa downfall fora week, as we do.

Probably so much happiness was never
squeezed into six hours before. The little
ones were as buoyant as bubbles. They
laughed, sang, crowed, balloed-and dancedfor
very joy. Like a great burst of Larks, they
Hashed across the blue field with sparkling
eyes, rosy checks and flying feet, their little
cupsbf joy filled full and running over. One
little fellow especiallyattracted ourattention.
lie was skatingupon one foot, one ofhis limbs
having been amputated above the knee.
Acrutch was his propellingpower, by means
of which he spun round as actively and
rapidly as his more fortunate comrades. It
was a scene to make a man’s eye moisten, and
to makehim thankfulthat in this landot mis-
ciy, and tumult, aud war, there is still so
much of genuine, unalloyedhappiness. Dick-
ens alone, out of the depths of his great
heart, could find the eloquent words which
should properly depict thescene.
But all things human arc evanescent, and

the fatal hour of three came, whichwas to
end the juvenile festivities of the day. The
bell sounded,but still the throngcontinued
their sport. The managersmade superhuman
efforts to clear thePark, aud a fewreluctantly
left. A rope was stretched across the sou*h-
ern boundary aud drawn like a seine to the
other side, enclosing a vast shoal of little
ones, who suddenly found themselves hud-
dled together in a corner like minnows in a
ntt. But they dove under the rope, and in a
flash were nt the other side of thePark. It
,was like trying to pick up a handful
of cels. They would squeeze through the
Cugers. The forcewas doubled and again the
rope was drawn, and this time the little fel-
lows were entangled in the mc.-hes, past ex-
trication. They were outflanked by the grand
strategic movement and had to reluctantly
beat a hasty retreat. The ice was rapidly
swept and then the adults had their chance
for which they had patiently walled. Gun-
nybags went in on the “outer edge*’ principle,
practiced his spread eagle, cavorted and
whirled to his heart** content, sprawled and
tumbled, sighedforabag of feathers and went
home with a vivid central reminder that he
had discovered where the gazelle came in.

We would rather stand in the benevolent
boots of Mr. Hatch or Mr. Staat’s, the work*
ing members of the Association, than to be
Mayorof Chicago, or to reap the profits of
stinking basin ice. They have made 5,000
children happy in one day, and hereafterthey
are enthroned in 6,000 hearts, co-cqnal with
Santa Clans and the beneficent fairy who
showers blessings upon children. Three times
5,0C0 thanks arc due to these gentlemen and
to all themanagers of the Park for theirgen-
erosity.

Xlio Recorder’s Court-Dorao Acquit*

The Doran shooting case occupied -the
Court all day Saturday,and was only given to
the jury at 5 o’clockp. m. The evidenceelic-
ited didnot vary materially from that which
has been already published. The theory of
the defence—that the facts in relation to Mrs.
Doran's infidelity to the marriage vows, so
workedupon Doran’s mind as to produce a
state of excitement, impelling him to commit

he act for which he was on trial—was but
poorly sustained, the whole array of cir-
cumstances going to show that the course
takenby him was premeditated and theresult
of much deliberation. In regard to the mis-
nomer in theindictment, chargingUnit “Ma-
ry” Doran was shot, instead of “Elizabeth”
Doran, as was herproper name, counsel for
defence thought il not advisable to push the
point, as it would only compel the finding of
another indictment, which could be done at
once, theGrand Juryhaving adjourned to re-
assemble onMonday, and theprisoner would
not be materially benefitted thereby. The
summingup ofthecounsel is highlyspoken of,
und this may be particularly saidof the effort
of John Mason, esq., who has ably defended
Doran, and whose plea to the jury is held by
those who listened to it, tohave been skilful,
eloquent and forcible. His honor the Recor-
derinst noted the juryat some length, and in
the main he was thought by many to, if any-
thing, favor thedefendant.

The jurycame in at ten o'clock, and re-
turned a verdictof Sot Guilty.

Abstract of Titles toReal Estate.
V try few persons, even among those who are

more or less interested in real estate opera-
tions,appreciate theimmense importancethat
attaches to themakingupofabstracts of titles.
Capitalists who are investing in real estate
securities, speculators who arc supposed to
be sharp, lawyers whose profession makes
them careful in such matters, and now and
then a shrewd business man, arc about the
only exceptions to this rule. Of coarse ab 1
streets are of no use unless they are correct,
and thistoo without the slightest ambiguity.
In order to attain to this high degree of per-
fection, abstract makers are compelled toper-
form an almost incredible amount of work, to
copy theentire records of thecounty, to con-
dense, concentrate, revise, and to be continu-
ally making such additions and corrections as
may henecessary from day to day. F. Jones
& Co., in CalhounBlock, just south of Wash-
ington street, have recently finished a set of
abetract books which for completeness and
p'sttm surpasses any thing of the kind we
have ever seen.

Here are to be fonndcompiled all the Jlldg-
mtn a which have been rendered by the vari-ous city and county courts, since Chicago hada eon , t c conveyances ol real, estatervhieh are on record In tbe county,and in factn copious history of real property, compliedin such a way as Jo be always
at the same time to ensure accuracy. ’ per 1nando Jones, is the well known ex-Alder-
manand Supervisor—hehas resided here since
the speculating era of 1830, and is the son of
Wm. Jones, esq , one of our oldest citizens
and heaviest propertyholders. R. W, Smith,
theother memberof the firm, is a prominent
lawyer, and member oftho last Legislature

from Bock Island county, who has
been long engaged Inreal ©stale matters and
commercialcollections. Wc takepleasure In
referringall our friends, whomay he specu-
lating lu real estate, or inany way interested
in titles, to this firm as being everyway relia-
ble and honorable in their dealings.

THE MARINE BANK QUESTION.

A Chapter in Illinois Bauklos-

Hon. J. T. Scammon,President of theAla-
fineBank, publishes a card in the columns of
an evening cotemporary refuting the mali-
cious and libellous charges made againsthim
in the Jeff.Davie organ. In relation to the
charges that as a member of the Illinois
Legislature he favored wild-cat banking, be
publishes thefollowing letters from the late
Governor Casey, and the lion. John P, Rich-
mond, both anti-bank Democratic Senators:

MorNT Tebxok. 111.. Sept. 16,1881.
Hon. J. Young Scammon, Chicago, Hi.:

Hear Sir—Absence from home has prevented
an earlier reply toyours ofthe 2d inet.
I remember very distinctly being present at a

meeting of the Committee on Banka and Corpora-tions, mtlic room of yomei-lf and Air.Ogden, atthe St. Nicholas Hotel. In the discussion that
took place at that time, ami at various other timesduringthe session,at the meetings of that com-
mittee, I understood you to be in favorof “the
mn.'t decided, energetic and effective measures tocompel Ihc bank* toredeem their notee, or be woundup." Your com*e in that regard vavtery muchotjeeted toby thou irho tcere conddeted friendly
lofhebatik*.

Y< ry respectfully, your obedient servant,
(Signed! Z. CASEY.

Near Bushvilix, HI., Sept. 10,1861.
Hon. J. Young Scammon: , *

Hear Sir—l acknowledge the receipt of your
Icter oftheedinst..acd embrace the first oppor-
tunity torespond. My acquaintance with you du-
ring flic lar-tregular session ef the Legislature was
limited, and I had no political association with yon
whatever, because w« difl’erod a* widely as the
poles arc asunder. But that would not prevent
me for one moment iu giving ray testimony for
your vindication in any respect, when It wouldhave that clfect: but recognizing, as I did. at all
times, your courteous bearing and gentlemanly
deportment, I, with the greater pleasure, have en-
deavored to recollect the circumstances and
facte to which you call my attention, I very dis-
tinctly remember that there was a meeting of theSenate’s Committee on Banks aud Corporations,
of which I wns him mber. In Mr. Ogden’s room
atthe St. Nicholas Hotel, at which you were pres-
ent, and participated in the dlfitueeion there had
npouabdi, denominated the Auditor's hill, then
under the consideration of the Committee. Beinga radical myself upon the question of banks, andhaving opposed in the Senate the whole system,
when the general banking taw was passed and
suVmltUd to the people under the r.ew Constitu-
tion. I have since that period aimed at keeping the
banks as near as possible to a specie paying
siamlaid. Elite taming these views; I must
say that I was favorably impressed
with the views which you submitted to
the Conanitte, because they approximated nearer
my own than some others thatwere there advanced.Myrecollection Is that we directed our Chairman
to preparea bill In accordance withyourviews, be-
cause they were with the views of a
majorityof the Committee; but there never was
any report made by the Chairman to the Senate. I
recollect also, that subsequently there was a bill,
very similar in its provisions to the one
which we agreed upon in committee, reported to
the Senate from the House of Representatives,
but which was lost in the Senate, and which,
3 understood you advocated in the Donee. In re-
gard to your general course upon the question
of hanking during the session, as furas my obser-
vations extended, and from the impressions made
upon my mind, I regarded yon as a conservative
and opjvfed to irhaf tea* charactei ized a* the u ild
cat *y*tftn and uniformly i/> favor of applying the
cotreciire to tchal tea*eomidtied defectiveamt li-
able to prostitution. ami oompdliug Qit eercoUed
batik" to redeem their iw* trVh promptitude or
togo otitnfexigenceas speedily aej/O&ibie. I have
thus given you my general impressions,and might
possibly, if necessary, go more into naiticulnrs.

I have the honor. &c.. &c.,
(Signed) Jno. P. Richmond.

In relation to this charge Mr. S. further
says:

When Iwas first solicited tobea candidate
fur the Legislature, I declined. Afterwards,when some gentlemen requested me to goto
the Legislature, tohelp drive out the wild
cats,because of mysuccess in previous efforts
toexpel illegal and fraudulent issues from the’
State, Iconsented to go, much agaiustmy in-
clination.

On my retnrn from Europe, in June, 1860,
Iwas amazed and appalled at the extent of
the circulation of the Illinois and Wisconsin
banks. It had more than trebled duringmy
absence.

1 went to work at once, so faras I could,
to diminish it. In the fall I went to Spring-
field, and spent a week to gel theBank Com-
missioners to make a call the banks for great-
er security. The callwas made, but public
opinion, including thepress, had it extended.

Soonafter my election to theLegislature, I
drew upmy bank bill, which contained sub-
stantially all the pood provisions tliat are
contained in the law passed at that session,
together with several otheis, whichwere not
adopted by theLegislature. Iread my bill to
every person who called upon me, and I have
reason toknow that all its provisions were
generallyapproved by all but the wild cats
and those intbeir service. This hill did not
answer their views, and they immediately or-
ganized an opposition to It,and by hypocrisy,’deceit and bribery, succeeded in obtaining
such an organization of theBank Committee
In the House as suited thcirpurposcs, and so
amended mybill by putting on it a wild catheadwind claws. Theopponents of wild cats
were obliged to accept it in that shape, or
have no act passed, which wouldhave left the
law as open to wild cat operations hereafter
as it had been heretofore.

In relation to the charge of subsidizing
newspapers, Mr. Seammon eays:

■ Cue word as to newspapers. So far as ray
knowledge or belief extends, thewholechargeofthe Tinus is not only untrue, but without
the slightest foundation. Our books do not
show that a dollar was paid for any such pur-pose. I neither had the management nor
controlofany one of them, nor dull attemptto influence them, much less improperly.
All the accusations of the Times are false
and groundless. There is no part of my life
that lam better satisfied with than my ex-
or-ions both in and out of the Legislature,
io drive out , kup out , oral iUeyal, wild

f, shin/daderand doultf>ilcurrent/,and who-ever asserts that I was either elected to the
Legislature in thehit crest of stumptail banks
orb: nkers, orin the Legislature favored them
in any way whatever, either makes an asser-
tion without knowledge, or is guilty of£i
wilful and deliberate falsehood. The records
of the Legislature and the journal of the
House, as well as the above letters from Gov.Casey and Hon. Mr.Richmond, my political
opponents, thoie that I was in favor of (he
iiiO.'t didiitd, cinryetic anil effective. meaiaireittorowjxl the bank* to redeem 'their notes or be
‘VoWit/ Vp' y

1 ViihOVt (hint/.

Progress or Dental Science.
In the rapid progress made in the applica-

tionof the various arts and sciences to prac-
tical uses, for the amelioration of the condi-
tionof mankind,within the past forty years,
Dentistry occupies a prominent position. As
a result of the improvement in this branch,
an immense amount of suffering to thepublic
has been avoided. Physiology demonstrates
that many of the diseasesof the stomach are
a direct result of improper mastication of
■food, owing principally to defective teeth and
the consequent unhealthy condition of the
fluidsof themonth. The loss of teeth by de-
cay is almost universal—scarce an individual
but has sufferedthe penalty of neglecting to
give to those important organs the attention
which they so richly deserve, either for their
practical use as masticators, or ns ornaments
to the mouth—“ where beauty sits upon her
ivory throne.**

Every profession has its quacks. Of the
fivethousand dentists in thecountry, but a
very small portion merit any claim to profes-
hoiuil skill, nor do they generallyappreciate
the importance of the responsibility of their
office. Hencewe takepleasure in mentioning
the name of Dr. J. C. Fuller, S5 Clark street,
whose skillfulknowledge ofDentistry cannot
be questioned, unless It be by jealous compet-
itors. He lias practiced the profession in this
city for seven years past, and to his hundreds
of patients has given general satisfaction,
both as regards the reliability of his workand
the fees charged for his services. His business
has increased as he has becomeknown, until
he now occupies a suit of eight room*. The
reception and operating rooms are neatly and
appropriately furnished; while his laboratory
and work rooms arc supplied with the most
approved apparatus used in the business. His
facilities for meeting the wants of his patrons
cannot be excelled; having skillful and expe-
rienced operators as his assistants. Those so
unfortunate ns to require the services of a
Dentist ii. any branchof the business, should
give hima call.

The Chicago Nineteenth.—Onr readers
will doubtless recollect that a few days ago,
allusionwas made to the feet of the colors of
this regiment being so soiledand battle-worn
as to be unfit for furtheruse. Messrs. Cham-
bers «fc Began, sign and banner painters, at
UC Clarkstreet, have just completeda most
magnificent set for the regiment, the gift of
the patriotic friends of this fevoriteregiment.
Mr. Chambers is an artist of no mean merit,
and thecanvas, under his brush, becomes in-
stinct with life. The setof colors referred to,
arc really superior, and will doubtless be
gallantly borne iu the front on manya hard
fought field. To those who desire a sign,
banner, or other work pertaining to their
business, we commend Messrs. Chambers &

Regan.
Important X>ccli»ton to Distillers ofnighwhicN.

We printbelow a letlerfrom Commissioner
Boutwell to U. S. Assessor Philip Wads-
woi th, relative to highwines. It will be read
with Interest by distillersand all concerned:

Truasukt Department, Office of I
Internal Revenue, Peb. a, 1563. )

Sin: Tour favor of January 2Sth is re-
ceived. In reply I have to say that theaddi-
tional taxwhich it is contemplated to impose
on highwines will only take effect against
wine* that arc distilled after theact becomes
a law: andnot against those that are distilled
prior to that date, and since the Ist of Sep-
tember. A. D. IBt2i.

TheCommi tee of TN ays and Mean* have
not as yet fullv determined to increase the
tax at all, though it probably, will be in-
creased about five cents per gallon. So soon
as the contemplated amendments become a
law you will have official information of the
feet.

Very Respcctfallr,
- GEO. 8. BOUTWELL, Com’r.

� j
.

AT>J ôlvrn » Esq., Assessor Ist Dis-trict, Chicago, 111, *

Chicago Workingmen’* Association.
SrxnarxßLD,Feb. 8,1663.

111 tboIlonee yesterday a petition was pro*
geuted by Mr. Eastman, from the Working
Men's Society of Chicago, and signedby a
largenumber of leadingcitizens, prayingthnt
a college for Ibe Instruction of mechanics
may be established in Chicago, and that a
part of the lands donated by Congress for
educational purposes, bo set apart for this
purpose. The followingis a copy of thepe-
tition.
To tho General Assembly of the State of Illinois :

Gektlbmzk—Whereas, at the last session ofCongress a certain grant of public lands was made
to the several States for educational purposes
mentionedin said grant, subject to the acceptance
of the same by thu Legislatures of the several
States:

And whereas there is no school established in
this Stale expressly for the instruction of mechan-
ics in engineering, architecture, drafting and themany other arts, a thorough knowledge of which
canoe obtained only from competent and skillful
teachers;

And whereas, Chicago is a great centre for the,
termini of railroads, and la rapidly increasing inthemany branches of manufactures which flud a
market inevery town in the State, and which be-
come a matter of interest toevery purchaser, both
as toprice and quality;

Then-fore, the undersigned, comprising the
Committee of the Workingmen's Association of
Chicago, appointed to. petition your houorablc
body, and citizens without distinction of party,
petition your honorable body to set apart such
portion of said grant of lauds, or such part of the
proceeds of the same, as In yourjudgment may be
necessary for the establishment and miintensnce
ofa college in Chicago, for the Instruction of me-
chanics lu the State.

The petition was referred to the Committee
on Education-

OtaheitanCane Seed.—We call attention
to the advertisementof C. Cory &Sons, Lima,
Ind., in our issue of to-day, We have had oc-
casion to speak often and emphatically of
thesuccess of those gentlemen in the manu-
facture of syrup and sugar—at first from
theChinese and latterly from the Otaheitun
sugar-cane. They gave markedattention to
thecultivation and manufacture of the latter
class during the past year, and established its
granukitingpre-eminencebeyonda doubt. Wc
have in our possessiona sampleof sugar made
from this cano last year, whichis equal iu
i-voy respect toany brownsugar ever sold in
tinsmarket. The Messrs. Cory raised them-
selves the seed which they offer, and they
know it to be genuine, and of the very best
quality. We cau safely commend to theat-
tention of all interested, the Otaheltan cane
seed offered to the public by these gentlemen.

The Obfnax’s Fair.—Extensive prepara-
tions arc being made for the grand fair and
festival to be given in Bryan, Metropolitan
and North Market Dulls, on next Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, for thebenefit of
the Catholic Orphan Asylum. From the
preparations being made, Bryan Dali prom:
I?es to be particularlybrilliant andattractive.

To Skater?.—Professional?. amateurs and be*
gamers all join In the unqualified praise of the
BuffaloPatent Ankle-Supporting Skate. Saysone:
“I have skated for years, but never fully appreci-
ated the luxury until I used your Skates.” An-
other: “I have frffl a fine pair of skates to pur-
chase yours; it was 100 much like work to use
them; with yonn?I can enjoy myself any length of
time without the least fatigue.** Another: “My
wife Is learning to skate upon your skates, and
only a second evening finds herself ns profficlont
us those of her lady friends who have skated two
seasons upon other skates.” Sold at wholesale
and retail by J. H. Johnson, agent for the North-
west, corner of State and Randolph streets, up
stairs. fe9-6t

53?" Prof. A. A.Griffith read to ft crowded house
at Aurora List Friday evening. He gives an enter-
tainmentfor the Union AidSociety of Aurora next
Wednesday evening.

New Looks.—“No Name,’* by WilkieCollins;
“Barrington,” by Chas. Lever; fresh supply of
those wallets for postage currency, all styles, from
ten cents upward, areTor' galeby John R. Walsh,
corner of and Custom House Place.

Attention.—Go to the Lady Card Writerat the
Metropolitan Hotel, foryour cards, written inthe
neatest style. Price per pack for Visiting cards,
including cards, $1.50; price per pack for Wedding
cards, including cards, $5.00; price per pack,for
Invitation cards. $5.00. The address on visiting
cards willbe charged twenty-five cents extra per
pack. fe7-Ct

Startling Manifestations.— The Hand Wri-
ting on the Wall, with many other mysterious de-
monstrations, produced every evening by the celc-
-1 rated Davenport Boys. Go and see them at
Room No. 6Kingsbury Block. feo-3t

53?" One hundred thousand Planters, Tribune
readers and their neighbors, want the White or
Gray Willow—a good thing, and will pay two or
three prices, or get spurious or both, buying of
irresponsible pedlars. Also, Fruit Trees, Grapes,
Small Fruits,' Shrubs, Roses, Evergreens, etc.
Packing carefully done. Clubs win!

Send two red stamps for postage on our Cata-
logues aud WillowCircular.

Postyoursell, qnd then order dtrecl— trees and
all together. F. K. Pikenix,

feS-zCSI-lm-diw Bloomington Nursery, 111.
CincACo Gift Book House, 113 Randolph street,

Chicago—T. W. Martin. salesman. At this house
all books are sold at the lowest retail prices, aud a
present of Silver and Plated Ware, Watches, &c.,
givenwith each. Semi for circular. fc3-0t

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
THE MARKET.

Saturday Evening, Feb. 7. is&j.
The business 6f the week, all things considered,

has been satisfactory. The Pork trade is gradual-
ly declining in volume, but Investments ore now
freely made in grain, and from this and other
sources the demand for money Is still good. Dis-
counts arc quite uniformat the legal rates, viz. ten
per cent.

New York Exchange has been growing closer
for the last few days, and nearly all the bankers
now decline to sell to any but customers at the
current selling rate, viz,>£ premium. We haveheard
doubts whether that figure could be maintained
many days longer. The usual buying price is par.
We found one house to-day stillbuying at 1-10off—-
rarely at par—and selling at M 0 premium.

The price ofgold was 50. We found two houses,
however, paying the full New York rates, viz: 57,
uuderorders from Southern dealers.

The price of silver was3s&*o.
Old Treasury notes were bought at 53©54. New

buying premium, selling Demand active.
Pennsylvania CentralRailroad.—'The Six-

teenth Annual Report of this company Sd before
ns. from which wc learn that the total revenues of
the company, for 1662, amounted to the unprece-
dented sum of $10,965,539.72. The gross revenues
of the line were equal to$23,783 per mileof road
(859 miles), and exceed, in the aggregate, those of
1661, $3,001,290.01. This Is made up hyan increase
of $325,873.79 for passengers and emigrants; of
$234,235.07 for troops; $2,270,394.29 for general
freights, and $174.25C.56 for express and miscella-
neous freights. To accommodate this increase of
business it has been necessary to expend $859.-
006.01 for thirty-seven now locomotives nud 930
eight-wheeled freightand coal cars.

The laying of a second track has steadily pro-
gressed during the year. so that the entire line Is
now double track, with the exception of thirty-
two miles.

Milwaukee.—'The Se/iHuel ol this mornln:
says:

Tlicrc is a lairamount of business doing in the
money market. The offerings for discount, of ac-ceptable character, are not at all In excess of themeans at the disposal of our banks. Exchange
continues steady, buying at par and selling at jtfh

per cent.prem.
Wisconsin Bank?.—The Wisconsin hanks,at a

recent meeting of delegatee, in Milwaukee, adopt-
ed a series of resolutions which, if properly car-
ried out, willprove a death blowto all •• wildcats.’’
They willbe foundon the second page.
New York Stock ai
By Telegraph.] N

Stocks—&cond Boardsteady.
Mich. South 69»i
Jllch.South gtd... .105*4Mich. C...... 97
C. & P TSU
A.&T.H W

l)o pfd CSjtf
Til. C. scrip ns
C.B. &Q 109J*
Chi. & R. I 92
Chi. & y. VT SOCb.AA.prd $B
C. ATol 90#
Gal. & Chi 92

md money market.
S'ew York, Feb. 7,1663.
d —Stocks Irregular hut
P. Ft.W. AC 66V
Erie 76V

Do. p.'d IWw
N. SI
M.& P. DuC 41
Mo. Gs C 5
Va 73
Cal. 7a ....131111. WarLoan 106
B. Ist mge.lOG
C. AN. W. Ist 71
M. S. s. f. bonds...ll2V
O. AM. 2d mtg.... 89V

IST STOCKS.OOTERNHS!
U.s. 6s •ac....i«® ,.»4xi7-SoT.notcs.lol»i(glo2 j

Monbet—Moneya littb
Sterling exchange dull i

and 171@172 forbankers -’
Gold unsettled and lowt

Ing to 57V» and closing wi
The steamer to-day fo

5-662.200 in specie.

] One year cert 94V|U.S. 6s ’Bl regd... 92 V
le easier.
at 17113,172 for merchant-
bills.
rer—opening at 52, advane-
veak at 66V •
'or Liverpool carried out

\Tlio Bold the Greenbacks.
[From the N. T. Timea ofFriday.]

Total. 0«-n*>dby. pcr.ct.
Tf.Y.B'ks. BrinesF untied 6 per eta.. $112,31 «,142

Funded Spcrcts.. 30,843,0X1
Total funded..5143,301,142 $31,631,780 *2

Trens.boiidß7.Strs. 159.995.000 2\355.50S IS
Treas. deposits... TO.rSS.O-X) 4-V21.962 B5
Ttva«. certificates. 183,444,100 14,941.670 11
L'uitcdSt.atcsnotes 247,‘121,315 20.159.036

Total $747,099,457 $135,968,014 ISp.c.
It is thus seen that of tbe funded debt of

tlic United States. 78 cent. Is distributed among
tbe people, including their bankers, in other
States than New York, and 22 i? cent., or $31,-
681.780 is owned by the batiks of the State aud
City of New York, including $11,399,450 whichthey have pledged in the Bank Department as se-curity for tneir own circulation. And that of tie
• ntfre legal tender circulation of United Stata-s
notes, the banks held on the 18th of Jamuiy
ult.. oulv $20,180,098. or alout eight and a Ai|t
>*r cent, only of the total outstanding fc/iJj.
This last item will certainly create surprise, con-
sidering the popular Impression attempted to j*o
made by speculators in gold coin at extravagant
premiums, of tbe great and pressing superabun-
dance of Greenbacks. The amount of this currch-
cy held in the city of New York, making the most
moderate allowance for the sum held by tbe coun-
try banks, lit lee* thanone-half the amount of gotd
crlw which they report and advertise as part
of their condition, every Tuesday morninlz.
This result will at once account for the recent sa-
vauce in the rate for money from 5 op to 7S cent.,
tocarry out the current speculation in goldcojv
the coin Itself being really more abundant in baijk
than the United States notes of legal tender, or in
the proportion of thirty-eight to eighteen mil-
lions.

The above returns show In the main that move
than tlx hundred tniUlont of the public debtaia
circulation cf the United State* are widely dst-
liibvted In the hand* qf the people, and that only
18 $cent, ofthe grand total is owned by the bania
of New York City, and this in our trust for their
depositors, {

Total.

COMMERCIAL.
Satuudit Etxkiko, Feb. 7,1663.

nxcMPTs tobiaST Twmrrr-Toon norms.
Flour.Wheat. Com. Oats. Rye. Brl’y.

hrls. bo. ho. bo. ha. ha.G&CUKK... 758 6323 3500 1175 IGOO 203
KIKE 160 1050 8750 .... 350 ....

UICRR 400 1250 23800 TOO
CB&QJIK... 400 8850 14C25 3000 1125 ....

NWRK 472 1888 .... 2533 427 ....

A&StIiKR 7430

2210 13360 57111 7413 3502 262
Grass Tal- Live Drs's Reef,
Seed. Lard. low. Hogs. Hogs.C'tlc.

lbs. S)s. lbs. No. No. No.G&CUKR... 6590 840 881 196
BIRR 3900 .... 674 1231 170
111 CRR 1200 32800 700 350 596 16
CB & QRR... 7761 1c903 .... 3116 1309 357
NWRR 10120 101) 85
A&BtLER 165 415 48 278

Total .31674 65603 665 6725 5106 11W
There wasa fair attendance on ‘Change, but the

leading markets were quiet and rather heavier
than yesterday.

The Provision market was quietand withoutany
material change in prices. Mesa Pork is still in*
active andhcld at $14.00. Bulk Meats are scarce
and firm. Lard is generally held at 10c,but buyers
only offer 9H c, at which price wenote a sale of 100
tierces kettle rendered.
It is a noticeable fact that notwithstanding the

heavy increase in the packing this season, the offer*
lugs of hog product are uunsdally light. A large
proportion of it has been already shipped to East-
ern markets, and what Is held here Is mostly In
second bands and is not offered for sale at any
price. Under these circumstances, the market is
not very attractive to buyers, and the transactions
are confinedchiefly to small outsidecity and coun-
try lots, and the price paid for these Is no criterion
of the market for round lots of well established
city brands.

The receipts of Hogs, live and dressed, to-day
wore 10,827. The receipts during the week end-
ing to-day wereas follows:
Monday
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday......
Saturday...

Live. Dres’d.
. 7,577 8,621
. 1,507 4,777

5,196 3,179
.. 5,533 3.161
. 4,515 6.897
.. 5,723 6,105

Total 30,053 . 31,740
Add drce&cd 31,793

Total live and dressed 61,793
Total week previous 52.972
Corresponding week in 1562 47.372

“ “ In 1861 13,825
“ u in I£6o. 7.513

Dressed Hogs were firmand tolerably active at
$4.15 and $4.85 dividing on 200 Iba—extra lots sell*
ing as high as $5.00. At the close, however, the
market was dull.

Live Hogs were In fair supply—aboui 5.000. Ow-
ing to the unwillingness of shippers or packers to
operate except at a material concession from the
ruling figures of yesterday, the market opened
dull, but later in the day holders submitted ina
measure. The transactions were, however, Insig-
nificant, and the market closed dull—sellers en-
deavoring to press sales nt a decline of 10315c
without finding buyers. The sales foot up some
2.000 at a range of $3.D5£M.40.

Beef Cattle were in light supply and the market,
owing toa liberal shipping end government de-
mand, ruled active arid buoy-tni—closing firm at
an advance of &glOc. Thesales foot up some 700
bead at a range of $2.5033.75—the latter figurebe-
ing paid for one drove of extra shipping beeves
from Henderson county. The market closed firm,
the yards being entirely oleared on.

The Flour market was neglected aud quiet—the
sales being very light—at $7.25 for good winter,
and $6.00 for spring extras.

Wheat was quiet and rather lower, with sales of
No. 2Red at $1.23; No. 1 Spring $1.20®1.25; No.
2 Spring, $1.0601.09; and Rejected at S4®B7c.

Corn declined 202#c per bushel and closed
heavy—with .liberal sales of mixed at 50353c—-
principally at 53c—dosing at in good
houses.

Oats advanced )j(silc P cr bushel—with sales at
6“X©£Bj<fc. Rye 63V®86c. Barley was firm at
$1.32(01.41, Timothy Seed was sold at $1.45. Clo-
ver Seed Is scarce and firm at $7.00.- Hlghwiues
declinedV©lc—with sales at 49®49Vc. Foreign
Salt Is dull and 10c per sack lower—Ground Alum
gelling at $1.65. Cooperage Is dull and lower.

CHICAGO DAILY 3MABKET,
Saturday Evening, Feb. 7,1503.

PROVISIONS—Market quiet. Sales were;—loo
brls country-packed Mess Pork sit $13.23; 150 hrlscountry-packed Prime Mi ss Pork at $11.50: 100
brs Short Boneless Middles at 7Afc; 40,00-9 lbscountry-cured Bulk Shoulders at 3*; c loose; 30bxs Bellies at s*fc; 1,000 pcs Green Hams at sc:
100 tres prime city kettle Lard at 9Vc; 34 Ires
White Grease at BVc; 11 pkgs Yellow Greaseat 7c.

TALLOW—3S hhds prime city Tallowat 10c.
DRESSED HOGS—Received, 5.103. Marketstt ady and tolerably active, but closed dull. Sales:
35 Hogs uvcrairing 345 lbs. at $3.0070

.. 240 4.85
28 .. .. 270 4.87M11 .. .. 313 4.95

.. .. 105 4.17V
10 .. under 200 4.17V

If 0 .. .. 200 4.15
I*so .. at $4.15 ®4.85 dividingon 200 lbs

51 .. at 4.17V(Tr,4.55 .. .. 200 lbs
28 .. at 4.15 ©4BO .. .. 200 lbs

210 .. jit 4.15 ©4.90 .. ..200 lbs
FLOUR—Received, 2.210 brls. Market uulet.Sales—COObrls good white winter extra at $7.25:

CO brls “Pacific** spring extra at $0.00: 230 brls
“Goodwin's Imperial'* on p. t.; 100brls Rye Flourat $5.00.

WHEAT—Received. 13.300 bu. Market quiet
and scarcely to fiim. Sales—S.S’.fl bu No 2 Red
in store »t $1.25: 2.500 bn Nol Spring (in M. &

S.'s) at $1.21: 4.000 l.u do (in M. & A.*s> at $1.20:
2-COObu No 2 (iu M. & S.’s) at $1.09; 1,000 bn doat$1.08: 4.000 bu do (in A.D. & Co.'s). 3,003 bu do
(in C. & W.*s) and 4.000 bu do (iu M. & A.*st at
$1.07; 1.000 bn do Cm C. W.*s)at $1.00#; 1,030 bu
do (in M. & A,>) at $1.06: 1.230 ba Rej-ctcd
Spring (iu A. D. & Co. si at src: 403 budodn
Sturgcet nt BCc: 40u bu do(iu F. & T.'si at 85c; 400bu do at 84c.

CORN—Received, 57.111 bw, Market declined2(Tf2#c per bushel. Sales were;—soo bu Mixed
Corn in store nt rge; 18.00* bu doat 52,Ve: 80.000
bn doat 52c; 6.000 bu do at 51,Vc; 20,000 bu doat
51c—(in North Side houses): 1,2u0 bu do at 50c:SCO bu Rejected Corn in etO;C at -lie; 0,000 bu do
at4Sc.

New Corn was In good demand. Sales:—3.ooo
bu In store at 44#c; 2,500 bu do at 41c: 800 bu doat 43c: *loobu do at 41r.OATS—Received. 7.413 bu, Market 1c higher.Sales:—2.oCGbu No 1 in store at 58Ke; 10,000budo at 58c; I.fOO bit do nt 67JD:; 2.000 bu do at
57#c: 1,000bu Rejected in store at 55c; 151 bags
do at 54c del.

RYE—Received. S.so2bu, Market quiet. Sales;
—4OO Im No lin storeat 56c; 4uo bn do at S3,Vc.BARLEY—Rereived, 202 hu. Market firm.
Sales: 83 bags good at $1.41; 800 bushels fair at
$1.32 del.DIGUWINES—DecIined Kijplc per gallon.
Sales; 248brlsnt 40>$c; 100 oils dost 40c.ALCOHOL—Nominalat $1.01©t.03 per gal.CLOVER SEED—In good demand and firm.Sales: 125bushels and 11bags prime at $7.00.
• TIMOTHY SEED—I 3 bags good at $2.45; 30 hags
doat $2.45.
FLAX SEED—In good demandaudllrm nt $2.75.SALT—Foreign very dull and lower. Sales:

.100 sks Liverpool G. A. at$1.65. free of storage tillM»rch Ist.
COOPERAGK—Extremely dulland lower. Sales:

200 Pork Parrels at $1.25 del.
SUGARS—Firm. Hard refined have advancedS'c lb. Weqnote:

New Orleans-Prime to choice
Cnba—Fair to choice
Porto Rico—Fair to choice

Rellucd—Powderedami

.12Kftl3

.11 (3.12*

granulated 153*®16White coffee, A 14)i©15
Yellow Coffee, B 14¥<&14,1*Yellow Coffee, C 13Vftl3«niDES—Market firm, with a fair Eastern iU

maud. We quote:
Dry Flint....
Dry Salted
Green Cured Hides

.UKQI3
8?

Grocn B#® 8„V
Green Country (ft 3EGOS—DuII at 10c,for fresh.

POULTEY— Chickens, perdoz, $t.50@1.T5. Tur-key* ?> B s©Cc.
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET,

X'or tlic Week Ending Feb. 7, 18C3.
■Tin* receipts of Beef Cattle and Live Hogs at the

various yards in the city during the past week-end-ing to-day, compare as follows; •

Beeves. Hogs.
. No. No.

Week endingFeb. 7 5,003 33.053Week ending Jan.81 6.115 35.714
Week ending Jan.24 6.103 56.806
Weekending Jan. 17.. 8.40S 65.4T0
Week ending Jan. 10 8,084 73.812
Week ending Jan.3 1,803 47,160

RATES OF FREIGHT ON LIVE STOCK FROM CHICAGO
TO DETROIT.

Cattle,
tl 100 fcsMich. Cent. A Mich. South, large cars $55 85 cts

Cars of 210 feet 60 35 "

Michigan Central, small cars, 45 05 “

TO BUFFALO OB SUSPENSIONBROWS.
Well. Cent. & Mich. South,large care SIOO 60 eta
Cars of 910 fwt 83 M
Michigan Central, small cars
Fort Wayne cars, 224 feet
__ _ TO PITTSBURGH.

80 CO
91 CO

Pitts..Ft. W. A Chi. care of 224 feet. .§S6 53 etaMichigan Southern, large care 95 55 “

do do care of2oofeet... SO 65 “

Pates toDunkirk, $5 per car leas thanto Buffalo,
when shipped by nil rail.

Bates to Dunkirk, SVC 100 fi>* leas than to
Buffalo, when shipped by all rail.

BEEF CATTLE.
Thefollow ing table shows the source of supply

and the number transported by the various rail-roads ;

Cattle. Cattle.GaIAChURR... S4O I Chlß £Q B R 2.113
CWARIRR, 400 NorthWKß 5W111 Central RR 23S ( Alton* StLRR.. 737

The total receipts of BeefCattle at all the yards,
for theweek ending to-day.amount to,according
to the dailyreceipts posted on ‘Change. 5,060 bead.
This is l.WSheau last week, and 950 more
than the corresponding week.

The unsatisfactory close of lastweek'a market,
caused by the unusually heavy receipts, had a
salutaryeffect on the drovers.causing them tocur-tailtheir shipments and not to overstock the mar-
ket. In this they were successful. The receipts
during the week were not commensurate with the
demand, and consequent upon akeen competition
ferthebcttcrgradcsof beeves,endan active tnqalry
for government cattle, the market ruled with gfcat
lirmness and on some droves an advance of fully
iOcper 100 lbs. was gained over the closing prices
of this day week. On the general market, it isgenerally considered that there is Improvementof
fully 5Q,10c on all grades upon the closing prices
of last week. The supply of extrashipping beeveswas rather light, but prime lots were promptly
taken at full figures, ror medium grades there
«as an active inquiry l*y government contractors
ard the marketruled Him and buaftant.

To-Dat.—Thereceipts were light andas shippers
and government contractors were anxious to ope-
rate,'-the market was active and buoyant, closing
firm atan advance of SfilOc.Wo give closing prices as follows;
Strictly prime slapping beeves SO.73(tW.S7V
Extra slapping beeves 3,4003.55
Good to prime 3.1003.30
Medium.; 2.60G53.00
Scallawacsand Co«> 1.G0Zfc2.50

The followin'* are the principal soles during the
week:

Famnm sold Morris, Renneman & Walxell 43
head, averaging I.CCO at $85.01?} bead.

Williams sold Morris & Co. 29 head, averaging
1,230 lbs,at $3.85.Sildcurldge sold Tildeu It'* choice lowa Dur-
hums, averaging 1,814 lbs, at They will
be shipped East. *

„ .Powell sold Morris. Rmncman & walxell 27
head, averaging 1.150 lbs.at s2.62X-

■Wells sold Tildeu 165 fairState steers, averaging
1,855 lbs, at $3.85.

Tilden sold McPherson SO head forState steers,
averaging 1,226 lbs, at $8.25.

Webb sold Tildeu 48 head, averaging 1,255 fi>s,
at $3.20.Jackson sold Tilden 29 head rough steers, ave-
raging 1.200 lbs,at $2.90.

Miller&Co. sold Tilden 47 bead good shipping

~Y m
C. MeCLURE, M. D.,

STJEGEOR AND PHYSICIAII,
iSChukstrcot,between Lake and Randolph streets.

CHICAGO. ILL.
Post Office Box (161.

Dr. McClure would Inform the citizens of Chicago
and vicinity that be lias exchanged his professional
field for sixteen year9 past In Elgin, Kane Connty. IU.,
for the practice of tls profession In this city, where
hewill in future reside.

REFERS TO:
ELGIN—Hon. A. J..Toslyn; O. W.Davidson: W. G.Hubbard; S, Wilcox. Esq.; Iter. N. C. Clark. A. J.Waldron, tsq.; Dr. Joseph Teift; R. W. Padelford.
CHICAGO—RiceFay. M. C. Stearns,S. L. Barrett.(ct Batrctt.Klnc&Co.). Kx-Ald. A..1.Wright, Lord

&Smith, Juliusßoehmheld; D. S. Hammond, Sheriffof Cook County.Hon. JudgeUradwdL Colby & Elds
K D. L. Sweet. Andrew Aiken, Esq.

PROFESSIONAL—Dr. Daniel Btainord. Dr. DeLas-
kie Miller, Dr. N. S. Davis. Dr. Ingalls. Dr. Kldrldge.
Dr. s\. W. AUport, Dr. Waite,Dr. Dock. fe7-aS37»?i

Knn HLF. CHESTS TEAS.—A
tJ'JyJ fall assortment of new cron Greens and
■B.ecks, embracing all grades of Tonne Hyson. HysoiSkin, Gunpowder. Imperial. Twankay, Oolong. &carriving andlor sale byPARSONS. PITKIN * HANKKT.USqaihWater street.

TJOARDlNG.—Furnished rooms,J-J with board, can bo obtained at 71 Wabash avis
fea-ZTW-lw

"OOARD.—Desirable Rooms can bo
J-» obtained, with Board, by applying atIt! Wabashavenue, between Madison and Monroe, jais-zis-im

CHICAGO CITY BONDS.—TVc
110 AND INTEREST

Forany part of fifiy thousand Chicago City seven per
cent Bonds. (\ c PARKS & CO., Bankers,

JaQX-zSbt-lux Corner Lake and Dearborn »\s.

A LCOHOL AND PITREJrX. spirits.
KAITOFACnjBED AND TOB SALE

In quantltiesto SUlf the trade bv AF-CBOSKET,
fe7-2SSt3-8t si and 5,1 ?outh ttflter street.

trOUND—A young red Heifer,
JT while snot* on leg* and talL The owner cm

llslstcd street.

rMTEAP TO TAILORS.—A No. 1
V 1 -Ir.jcr's Stwlns Mochliii!. in* Iwen “

-,j aTailor would use itIn one mont.i, I* In Pvr-eoit can be had for SSO. .Also, oneviuk°e & Ivon S* nti’.e Machine. In full Cabinet
about the same, la perfect order; priceJ.„. itiXcw York SIOO willsell at $5-1. .VL*o, one largo

nrnkerCltr nearly new, hi perfect oiMer. new SW,atga. at

IVTILITARY GOODS.—Swords,
■LTiBi:r.TS, SASHES, CANTEENS,
Pmlth &Wesson’s. Moore’a.Colt's, PreacoU’aaad other
KEVOLVEES. end all artlclea lathe MilitaryLine, at
icwfcst-prices. WnoiASAL* asu Bsxatt.M OSO.T.
tBBUlfs. 19iIJku .J«T

rJIO RENT—New and second-band
PIANOS.

A large assortment of Pianos and Melodeoni at
wholesale and retail. Orders from a distance prompt-
ly attended to. W. W. RTMn.aLL 107 Lake street

jaic-kgo-iy _

'J'O RENT AND FOR SALE,
' PIANOS AND HXEIIODEONS.

Allowance made forblre ifpurchased. All of
ln>tmmenU repaired. Tuning promptly attended W.
I do not runt to gointo thecountry.

• WM. K. PROSSER. Iso dark street-

TTERRING’S SAFES IN THE11 GREATFIRE AT LOCK HAVEN. PENN.
IMPORTANT TO BUSINESSMEN I !

Lock Hatkit. Penn.. DeOO. 13<5*.
Messrs. F.vrntm. TTkbjsis<* *<'c..PMladelphta:

li«erSre We haveall confidence In yourSafe.ud
no other make. There wa* one cantor chlUodwant u *ll Burned CO made In Troy. Now York.iroa VouwtroSrv WOODS A WEIGHT.
• Lock HATBW^ean..D6c.9.l3S.

Vi*iTV FMSK2X, Htasi-VO & Co..Philadelphia:
* 4o clock on Saturday tnornlag,
the MtU IMUoVtown wm nearly destroyed by fire.
con«un>lngabout frrtybuildings; my sionj among therrit I had one of your HreProof safes In my jewelry
alofeat the lime,ami It saved all my stock, books, pa-£er and merer, I would like toknow l/youcan fixfi>»Srrenx>tf r send It toyon, or what dlflerence you
«m ciiareeme In exchange fora new oneof the mogwLI charge {rQj CG. WIEDUAHN.

HERRING'S PATENT €H;\MPION SAFES.—ThamSd rcHabit* scenriiv from firenow known.®T»EKKING ,S PATENT CHAMPION BANKER'S
S\FK.—With Herring A Floyd's Patent CrystalUed
iron Thebe*t protectionnow made anlnst a burglar

IIKRKISG’S CHAMPION FIRE AND BURGLAR
PROOF SAFES COMBINED.—One Safa within the

HOUSE SAFES.—For silver plato.Jew-
elrv and valuablepapers, finished aa ornaments fortha
parlor andthe dining-room;also those of plain finish.

HERRING A CO.. 40 State atreet.ChleagQ.

ARARE CHANCE—To any mi\u
who wishes to Invest 1150 laa Meat. Poultry and

VegetableMarket, which U doing a good DUdaea* and
In a good location, would do well to can on IB.V
BROWN at his Bookstore.61 westKlnxta street,or ad-
fire,* Port t>tfica Box 921. immediately. fe7-«aaCSi

r A TONS TOBACCO-Of reliable
$
/ \J ar 1standard Kentucky brands, in bores, half

bvxcsaodcaddiea: also, fine cut chewing and amok-Ircof approved m&nufaclure, la barrels, halt hanx-a.
Ac., forsale at currentrate*byparsons. Pitkin a uankkt«codu, r. aov.ii w.tcr «rso*.

beeves from Warren Co., averaging 1,315 lbs, nt
$?.«.

McPherson. sold Tllden 29 bead extra State
steers, averaging 1.290 Iba, at $3.60.

Shefner Hold Hopkins 10 choice State steers,ar-
crogingl,47o lbs.ats3.62#.

Rushncll sold Hastings 4 head choice shipping
steers, averaging 1,100 Os,at $3.55.

Scarle sold Caldwell15 headfair Governmentc.'.t-
tlc.averaging 1,233 lbs, at $2.92.

Winchester fold Morris, Kinneman & Waisell 7
head averaging 1,181 lbs.at $2.75.

Morris, Kinneman &Waixe!l sold Miller& Co.
220 head good government cattle averaging 1,200
Osat s3.uo.Patrick sold Morris. Kinneman & Walxell 82
head fair Slate steers averaging 1,300 lbs nt
s3l2X*ilnuhnm sold Morris & Co. 35 bead averaging
3,300 Jbsatsß.oo.

Conger cold Morris & Co. 36 head good State
steers averaging 1.550 Iba at $3.25.

Hendricksola Hastings 73 head extra shipping
beeves averaging 1.290 lbs at $356.

Livingston sold McPherson 1W head good ship-
ping #teera averaging lbs at $3.30.

Boiler cold Edwards 45 head fair Statu steers av-
eraging 1,i&6 Ibsat $3.00.

Edwards bought ismedimn grade beeves aver-
aging 1,2u0 lbs at $2.00.

Caldwell sold Hastings 74 head extra shipping
beeves averaging 1.2T4 Iba at $3.55.

Earnest sold'Miller 48 head government cattle
avcragii’gl.ls3 lbs at $3.00.

Overton sold Miller & Co. 73 bead good shipping
beeves averaging 1.235 lbs at $3.35.

Summers sold Miller A Co., fcO head good ship-
ping beeves at $42.7051 head.Sfiaul sold Miller & Co. 93 headgood shipping
beeves averaging 1.235 Iba at $3.40.

Orton sold Bowland (VI head choice lowa ship-
ping steers averaging 1,359 lbs at $3.50.

Robinson sold Bowland 1Chead fair grade steers
averaging 1,375 lb*at $3.15.

Frye sold West 33 head governmentcattle, aver-
aging 1,150 lbs at $2.95; IT head fair grade sloers
averaging 1.367 lbs at $3.12.V ; 30 head averaging
1,1C4 isat $3/0.

Clark sold Shaw 64 head averaging 1,124 lbs at
$3.00.

To-day the sales were:
Davidson sold Morris. Rinneman Walxcll 72

head choice shipping beeves, from HendersonCo.,
averaging 1,320 lbs. at $5.73.

Hendrick sold Spencer 1Ghead good grade steers,
averaging $1,278 lbs.at $3.10.

How ley sold Hodges & Edwards, 11 head aver-
aging 1.385 lbs.at $3.00.

Robinson sold Hodges & Co. 59 head extra ship-
ping steers averaging 1,206 lbs.at $1.50.Talcott sold Hodges & Co. *5 head avenging
1,250 fiis,at $3.00.

Reed sold Bodges £ Co. 55 bead fair Government
cattle averaging $1,120 Jbs.ats3ls

Lee sold Hyman 15 head good shipping steers
averaging 1.880 lbs.at $3.40.

TaUoltsold Hodges & Co. CO head averaging
1.1.'0 lbs, at $3.15; 80 head averaging 1,300 lbs, at
S3.CO.

Talcott sold Miller & Co. 25 head medium aver-
aging 1,050lbs. at $2.50. .

Holly & Carpenter sold Hodges & Co. 11head
averaging 1.883 lbs,'at $-1.00.

Lee sold Hodges 14 head averaging 1,275 lbs,at
$3.25.

Frye sold Bowland 16 head averaging 1,119 Ibe,
at SB.OO. iiogs.

The following table shows the dailyreceipts as
posted on 'Change, for the week ending to-day:
Monday,
Tuesday
Wednesday,
Thursday...
Friday
Saturday...,

Total, 30,053
As willbe seen by the above table, the total re*ceiptsatall the Yards amount to 33,053. This la

S.Ctil less than lust week and 8,W.» more than the
corresponding week ©Hast year.

On Monday owing tothes'ant supply, the mar-
ket consequent upon a good Inquiry by packers
and shippers. tilled active and buoyant closing
Ann at on advance of 10c, which was fully unstain-
ed on Tuesday. On Wednesday the receipts wore
light, but owing toa good shipping and specula-
tive demand the market ruled buoyant—prices
taking a wide range—but closed quiet at a further
advance of 10g;.15c. On Thursday the market went“kiting” and consequent upon a spirited competi-
tion between packers, shippers and speculators
all sorts of prices were paid—an advanceof 10@16c
being established. Friday, however, witnessed a
reaction—packers not being disposed to operateat
the ruling prices, while shippers were buying
sparingly. The market closed quiet but without
decided charge.

To-dat—Tncro was no disposition shown by
buyers to operate, except at a concession, which
was gradually yielded lo by holders. Neverthe-
less, there was but little done, and the market
closed dull—sellers endeavoring topress sales at a
declineof 10<ftl5c, without finding buyers.

We quote closing prices as follows;
Extra Lard Hogs..
Good

$4.00® U0
3.70643.953.4503.05

We give the following sales:
Hoes. Avg. Price. Hogs. Avg. Price.

SO 317 $4.40 66 - 346 $3.90
96 269 4.18 49 256 3.80

553 259 4.15 65 232 3.75
55 271 4.10 CO 2t>l 3.70
S9 2»U 4.05 62 221 3.60

H» 242 -400 68 SIQ 8.55
SHEEP—Firm. Sales

110 lbs at $5.25.
were 155 extra, averaging

Cincinnati Market*,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati. Feb. 8,1863.
Provisions The market on Saturday was

quiet, and but littlewas done. No Inquiry for mess
pork, owing to high prices asked by holders. New
Is heldat $19.00 to 13.50 for country, and $14.25®
14.50for city sold. Inquiry for bulk shoulders,
with sales: 15,000 lbs at 41V®-llVc for packed and
loose. Rib sides in good requestat 6** c for light
and Cc for heavy. Clear sides arc held at 9c. Lard
is firmlyheld at 10c for prime city. 200tierccs sold
at 97‘,'c.

200 brls Dour at $0,503-8.00, 23,000 Tbs Shoul-
ders at SO.BO. 3,000 lbs Sides at $0.58 were taken
by Gout, on Saturday.

MARKETS BV TELEGRAPH,

NEW YORK. Feb. 7.—Cotton—More active aud
llimt-r at irregularprices—S7®Sßc.

Flour— Quite dull and 5c lower at $7.3007.55for extra;is7.CC©7.Bs for choice do: *7.55(f?.7.85
for common to medium extra western: $7.03®
7.80 for extra round-hoop Ohio: $7.55®9.25 fo*r
trade brands—market closing heavy.

Whisky—Opened jlull lin'd closed more activent Cf<o€Cc.
Grain—Wheat quiet, 'dull and fully lo lower.

Winter red westernat sl.C4©l.i;i); Chicago sprint;
Is quoted at $1.40(51.50; Milwaukee club n't sl.s’>\2>
1.62. Corn still favors Juiyers. but prices are un-
charged. Oats more active and decidedly higher
—large sales at 72£>7Ce. Mice more active'and
l.C' 34c better.

Provisions —Dressed bogs steady. Sales at
dii(?o’Bc for western. Lard scarcely so firm.
Putter iftftSOc for Ohio and 23@33c for state.
Cheese Aim at 12(j.16e.

Foreign iriarJcctH,
LtvEßrooi., Jan.2?, 1St> >.

By Telegraph.] (Per Steamer Hansa.
Cotton— Sales Monday and Tuesday of 5,bX»bales. Market dulland j-£e lower.
From—Tniding downwards. American 22s

©22s sd
Grain—Wheat easier; Red ‘Western Ha •idtj'h*

lOd. Southernlos©l(to3d; White Western
11s; Southern lle@12». Corn—Firmer and Gd
hieher. Mixed SOs&.'nte 8d; White 30s «d©32a.

Provisions—Beef dull and unchanged. Pork
quietand steady. Bacon very dull. lard steady.
Tallow quiet.

Groceries—Sugar quiet and steady.
LATEST.

Wednesday evening.—Cotton firmer and un-charged. Breadstuff* quiet and steady. Corn
firm. Tha Tim**of the S2d say* Consols tended
downward. Wednesday Cont-ols *«-

French rentes 20f. sc. Eric 3d mortgage bonds
and Illinois Central dollarbonds declined each.

MARRIED

At the New Church Temple, In Chicago, on Thurs-
day. February S. 1863.by Her. -ino.R. lllubard, JOHN
A. BALDWIN, of tlm firm of Baldwin & Co., lumber
niercliant*. and ANNIE £.,youngest daughterofAmosT.Hall. No cards.

DIED
In the cltr.on Saturday evening. 7th Inst.. FRANK

WALLACE, youngest t-on of Dr. J. I*, ami Elisabeth
H. Rom, ngcu three years nine monllis and twenty*nine days. »

Funeral from tlio residence of the faintlv it North
Teorla street on Tuesday, the loth Inst,at 10 a. m.

At Evanston.Friday. Feb. O.LC3. niter a brlcflll-ness. CHARLES Klfc CHOP, aged 31 years.

Reliable Railroad Time Table.

Hereafter trains will leave and arrive at Chicago,
as follows:

DEPART. ARRIVE.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL—DEPOT FOOT OF « *** STREET.
Detroit AN. Y. Express. *6;floa.m. •10:15 p.m.
Ufght Express +6:45 p. m. 110:05 a. m.
MICH. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUI?VTI.LE I.INB.
MorningExpress *G:Boa.m. •10:15p.m.
Sight Express tfi:4s p. m. il0:06 a. m.

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—TOLEDO LINE.Kail -5:00 a.m. *11:00 p. m
Hew York Express *6:30 a. m. *10:00 p. mNightExpress t7:oop.m. I10:00a.m

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN—DETROIT LINE.
Kail “5:00 a. m. *11:00 p. mExpress via Adrian t7:oop.m. ItoOUp.m

CINCINNATI AIR LINS.
Mail Train,...
Night Express. •7:00 a.m. *10:30 p. n».

tC:3Op. m. (&3Q a. m.
mrsnunon, fort watne and Chicago.

Day Passenger *7:005.10. “10:30 p.m.
Night Passenger +6:30 p. m. 110:00 s. m.ValparaisoAccom’n *3:4 op.m. *10:00 a.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Day Passenger *8:30 a. m. *9:4’p.m.
Night Passenger 1&45p. m. *7:50 a. m.
I'rhana Accommodation

(Sanrdaysonlyj 4:00 p.m.
Hyde Park Train *6: lOa. m. *S:OOa. m.

“ *• *12:00 m. *1:83 p. m.
“ “ *5:45 p.m. *7:15p.m.

CHICAGO AND 9T. LOUIS.
Mall Passenger *9:00 a. m. *MOp. m
Nicht Passenger 19;C0 p. m, {5:45 a, mJoliet and Wilmington Ac-

commodation *4:00 p.m. *9.50a. m.
CHICAGO AND BOCK ISLAND.Day Express and Mail... *10:40 a. m. *6:00 p. m.'Joliet Accommodation... *4;SOp. m. *10:15a. m.

NigbtExpress +U:lsp.m. 15:45a.m.
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON AND QUINCY,.

Day Express and Mai1....*10:45a. m. *3:sop. m.
NightExpress 131:00 p. m. *5:45 a. m
Accommodation *3:4op.m. *10:00 a.m.

CHICAGO AND GALENA UNION. "

Pulton Passenger 9:40 a.m. 5:00 a.m.
Fulton Passenger 11S0 p. m. 4:20p. m.
Freeport Passenger 11:00a. ra. 3:00 a. m.Kreeport Passenger .11:90>P. m. 3:45 p. m.
Bockford. Elgin. Fox Riv- ,

er and StateLine 4:00 p. m. 11:10a. m.
Geneva S:SOp. m. 8:50 a. m.

CHICAGO AND HILWACKES.
Expres*. *11:30a. m. *5:45p.m.
Night Accommodation...•ll:sop.m. 16:00a.m.Waukegan *•

... *s:oop.m. *5:45 a.m.
• Sundays excepted. + Saturdays excepted.I Mondays excepted

Medium.

IDanltO.
\\TANTED—To rent a nice fur-

T T nfniied iionw*. north of Harrison street and
cost of Clark, where they would bomtd the prejenl oc-
cupants of tliejhouso If a!? things suited, and where
they could take n few gentlemen and their wives to
board. Address Pest Otflce Ilos 21C3, statins location
and terms. feTrSJO-et

\\FANTED—To exchange a beau-
T T tlfulT Octave Plano fora lot in the city,and

If very desirable, the difference In cosh willbo paid.
Address, stating where the lot U situated. price. <tc..Post ousce itox 201. fdi-zsit-at

WANTED—To sell to Chicago
T T Coal dealers.

A GOOD QUALITY" OF ILLIN OISCOAL,
rielh ere*! by Ihdlroad or by Canal. In Bhtpplnetieflsons.In fjnantltles tosnlt. Order* filled at Utr race*. Ad**lrrt*K.U.imULimT.Spurland. lit*. re'-cWbr

ANTED.—A Salesman in a
' ft wholesale boot and shew house. uncthat Uthoroughly acquainted»Uh thebusiness, and Is wHllngto Iravvl iu tliucountry part of the time. None othersneedapply. SAUNDEKS. BIIOTHER A CO.. 2* Lake

fo7-x*H«
\/V ANTED.—A man with years

* ’ experience In store bnsineas a* conducted onLiver Towns, where grain, hides, ftm*. drug*, andf:oods of different qualities, wherebought andsold !u«rge quantities, wants & similar business, to takecharge of. or ns clerk, or In nay capacity where hisservices ran be appreciated. Tins Is a rare chance If
you want abusiness man for moderate wages, ruy
references can be given. Address “X X. Tribune
office. felasn-lt

WANTED—Situations or homes
* T for threehoys, aged *!x. eight and ten years.

They can give satisfactory rcfi-rence in exchange asto good character ami moral habits. >or further In.
formation address "CHii.nggy,- ro«t Office Box 4333.
t-t-d ing, withname, where an interview may be had.

feT-iHK-St

\\[ANTED—A situation in a Store
T

*

osCleikby aXorwcrian.who, for a number
of years, engaged In mercantile business.
Good references rlvtfU. Address “J S.~ Post Office
Pox aflel. Chicago. fe7-gg)t-3t

TVANTED -Forly Sewing- Ma-
* » chines In good working order, to exchange.

Smallamount of cash and balance In other goodpro-perty. Forparticulars address Post Office Box l/D.
re7-zBl3-St

\\JANTED—A stock ofBoots and
» » Shoes lotake toono of the cttiks In CentralIllinois.tosell on commission. Satisfactoryreferencesgiven. Address ••S," Post Office Box4133. feG-ZiUI-fit

"VUANTED—To exchange, a good
» » Horse. Tlarncsa and Light Open Baggy far agood Piano. ThehorreU young. Miand and a good

traveler, kind In harnfet* and saddle. Address " H."
Post Office Box SIQg. Chicago. fg6z7-33t

"VV ANTED'—To rent a first-rate
• T Farm, with tlmbcrand running water, suita-

ble forstock, fora term of years, witnla seventy-five
miles of Chicago. A cash rent will be paid ana the
best of reference given. Address “ Fvrmkr,"Tribune
office. Chicago, fes-z796-3t
’V\7’ ANTED—A purchaser for my
I *

business. Machinery,Tools, Stock. Ac. A good
chance lor a W«od Worker of any kind withsmall
capital. K. K, W,BLAKE, 64 Washington street.

Post Office Box INS. feQ-£i73Sl

ANTED—To purchase, a Rosi-
*

* deuce on the North Side, cast of Clark street,
at about fS/00,

MONEY TO LOAN on Chicago Real Estate, forlonc
time, at low pate of Apply to JAMES G.MACLAT. 3Pomeroy *s Huiluitig. Post Office Box

fefrzTTS-s:

"YyANTED—Agents ! Agents ! !

Something New, Cscful and Saleable*
Save three times their cost. Necessities in every

family. Indispensable to every person. For circu-lars and terms Inclose stamp. Agents* Invextous*
Depot. [te3-zC4&3wl liICE & Ct>.. nearP.O.

■WANTED—To Rent.—A Cot-
* * tago-honse and barn on the North Side, south

ofDivision street. In a good neighborhood. Wouldprefer one that lias gas amt water accommodations,
willpay from F-SOto fSfC rent and giro good refer-ences. Anr one havingsuch a house will plensu ad-
dress Box Sit. feG-zTM-SC

TV ANTED —To Rent, a Flouring
»

* Mill In first-rate order capableof making I>J
barrels of Hour per day. Must be In a good wheat
country, and on some Hue of railroadleading to Chi-
cago. Water power prefereA Address, with fullparticulars. M A V Z," Post Office, Milwaukee, WU.fes-r745-2w

\V ANTE D—A situation as
» » Cashier. Book-Keeperor Assistant in a mer-

cantile house, banking institution or railroad office,by a middle jiged man, rccent’y frdm the East, and
capable to take full controlIn either branch. ANo l
rciereuce. Address ** J C C,” Post Office Box 837,Springfield. 111. fe3-z744-lw

ARTEC—A Great Bargain.
» » Wanted SIOO,OOOin goodReal Estate and SIOO.-

OCO In Greenbacks In exchange foe well selected
stocks of Groceries, Liquor*. Cigar*. Ac. This Li arare chance. Address J.A. DANIELS, Post Office Box
123. Chicago, or call at 5i South Water streets.fc4-tT3Mtu

TVANTED—lmproved Real Es-
T T lute, pood personal property, or Southern

State Stocks In trade for the magnificent Panorama of
Fremont’* Travels. Address immediately “J B J.”
Tribune office. rc3 zGSfi Iw

V\ 7 ANTED—Agents in every
» » county, city and townIn the State of Illinois,

to�ell an article neceasarv In even- household, store
and office, and oi practical uillitv and economy.
Energeticagent* can realize from ft to $5 per day.
Very small capital required. Address Post Office Box
Kh'l, Chicago, nr apply to E. N. TOITCEV. CustomHousePlace, third door from thePost Office.

jnSlzCOl-lm

"\7ANTE D—To Exdian.ae.—A
� » Farm of240acres, wlttiln 50 miles of Chicago,

and one mile of n depot and a large village, under a
good state of cultivation, also poodbuildingsthereon,
for a stock of groceries, dry good*,wood, lumber vra-
sel. or real c-tut**. For particulars adircs* "FARM-
KB." P. O. Box 5876. ja7t-z533-2w

YY" ANTED.
RAGS FOR CASH.

Tl.e highest prlre paid for Cotton and Woolcu Bags,
Old Paper, Ac., Ac..at 11 Lasallestreet.

Jidjlt-zMT-lm GILBERT APALMER.

IVANTED—A few good Canvass-
� * ers to sell ’’Abbott’s H!«tory of the Rebellion.”First volume nowreadv. Address orapply toCLARKE

& CO.. Box 1751. or n’t)Lake street,Chicago.lß.
j:i2TztoC lm

AVr ANTED.—I wish to purchase
v » a (list class Hctafl Grocerv. Those wWilng to

sell willstnti* amount of groceries on hand. averagedsales per day.amountof rent, namber of street, anddistance from Court House. CashDowx.
)al4?SsMin K. C. SMITH. Rochoster.N. T.

W ANTED Persons wantin'-
* * Maleor Female help.forcltr orcountry.shonidcall at Stewart Hamilton's Emigrantand Employment

Otllce. 1(9Hark street. M.E. Church Block, Chicago,
or by letter—P. O. Itox lfi!2. Care taken to supplyfhndllcs with competentpersons. jal&z&lm

"VYANTED—Agents for a New
*

» Letter Paper for soldier*; no ink used, (not
Impression paper.) Also, Clark's Patent Indellible
Pencil for marking clothing. Inks auperreeded.
Ssn.-p.es and prices of each sent on receipt of thirtycents to E. P. CLARK, Northampton, Mass. Box 26.JnlC-zl4lWw

~\\fANTED—Agents, To sell the
TJ[ Xcw Book called*the Incidents of the War;or. The Romance and Realities of Soldier Life. Pnb-li-hed In pamphlet form. Retail 23 cents. Fire to ton

dollars a daycan be made Felling this book. Sendstamp for circular. R. R. L.VXDoN. Agent. R3Lakestreet.

\\fANTED —Agents tocanvass for
»

* the forthcoming History of the Civil War In
America,by John S. C. Amiorr. (author of Hie Life of
Napoleon, History of theFrench Revolution. Monarch*
of Continental Europe.Ac.) Agents will And tills arare selling book. Terms liberal. Apply for territory
toO. F. GIBBS, 131 South Clark street, Chicago. HI.
Post Office Box 309. ap2»pw3»ly

\\T ANTE D—(000,000) more
* * Agents to sell our now EMPIRE CITY andPATRIOTIC COMBINATION

PRIZE PACICAGES,
Most wonderful in contents: unequalledfor money
making; #ls per dav easy. Send for Circulars.
J»ls zICT-lm C. -M.DCNX& CO.,lStClark-et.,Chicago.

ANTED —Employment for
»

* American.English, Irish. Scotch. German*andcolored servants, with good city reference*, at the
Pqlladclphlft Intelligence Ollier. Xo. 150South Clark
street, between Monroe and, M&dlson streets. Country
orderspnnctn*lly attended to. Post Ofllce Box. 8T59.MRS. D. PRATT in attendance. dcCAkSJ-ly

\\f ANTED,—S7S a Month!—l
» » want tohire Agent* In every county at #73 a

month, expenst-apaid, to Bell mv cheap Family Sewing
Machine*. Address S. MADISON. Allred, Maine.

ICO A MONTH!—We want Agentl! at #BO a month,
expends paid, tosell onr Everlasting Pencils. Orien-
tal Burners, and thirteen other new, useful aud curious
articles. Fifteen circulars sent free. Address SHAW■ft CLARK. Blddt-ford. Maine. J&5-y32*>Sta

T\7 ANTED—At 169 Dearijoru-st.,T *

opposite the newPost Office.
SITUATIONS FOR DOMESTICHELP.

No girl sent fromthe office nnlessabletofnmlsh sails-nu lory reference from former employer. Parties canobtain same by applying a*above or addressing Mrs,
A. L. BALKA.M,PotfI OIBCC BOXSHS. nol-vB7O-4m

Ti\7iVNTED of Wil-
T V n»m V. Asbmnre. an insane man. nowat largoIn this State. He Is Sfi years of agc.about 5feet 3 Incit-

ed In height,stoops slightly, has a timid and downcastlook, mid Is somewhat slowof speech and reluctant
to c-'invcrae. Information thankfully received by
SAM’L U. ASHMORE,,of Oakland. Coles county. 111,,
orat the Institute foi the Insane atJacksonville.

JaTT-ztfiT-lm -

ANTED,
FABinS AND LANDS,

In exchange for cold and plated Jewelry. Agents
nn'd notapply. Address. Rating localitv, &c.. ftc.,
••JEWELER. *P. O. Box 4576. Chicago. 'jalG-zUE-lm

AV ANTED —One good Agent
T f wantedIn cvcryclty. conntyand town. Con-stantemploymentgiven In selling newly pat»nfed ar-

ticles In universal detuaiuland of practical atllltv. Nowsellingrapidly. Only small capitalrequired. All goodson'ola may be returned and money refunded. Weneither manufacture or tell “hnmbugviirtlcle*. En-close stamp for circulars and terms. RICK & CO..Chicago. Agents and Inventors, Depot near the Post
Office. de23-vlj£sw

OOR6HUM WANTED bv
O P.. W. DESDEB,

‘

Scgab Rsfinkrt,G2 Canal street.
Jal2-yC&T-!m Near Madison Street Drl

WANTED—LocaI Agents for
»

'

AIKEN'S

KNITTING MACHINE,
For families and neighborhoods. Any woman canrani from $lO to sls per week withIt. ItknftafromO.t«UoGu,COO stitches per minute—the same stitch madeby Lund—a pair of Blocking* In fifteen mlnntea. Itweighs bnt forty pounds, and I* so simple a chlldornnold ladv can work It successfully and with profit. Nomachinewas ever Invented which offered lowoman soprofitable- employment;whole famlllesaresupported by

Usum*. PricefSO. [They can be made toearn theircm:la thirty day*.] Forcircular. wlthfnrtherpartlcularsand tlf-crlrilon. address {with stamp) BRANSON &

ELLIOT. General Agent*. 120Lake street, Chicago IE.
Cut lids out for ftiturcreference. jalS-zIOO-lm

Boarting
TI^OARDING—Two single gentlc-JU* men can find board in a private ttmOr. with thecomforts of a home, by addressing Post Ofilco Box35».M.0r calling at irciThird avenue. fuT-tHio-lw

"OOARDING— A pie sant frontJ-J room torent, with board, suitable for two g"u-
tlcmen.at 216 State street. ftT-zSOS-Jt

TJOARDING.—A gentleman and-U wifecan be accommodated withboard,and fur-nlfthed or untarnished room*. In a private family bvapplying at 211 Fourth avenue, fd>rT3;-St

7.577
1,507
6.190
6,133
4,515
6.725

dilution Stoics.
/GILBERT & SAMPSON,
vj WLAKE STREET.

STOCK OF A RETAIL
GEOCEBY STOHE, EIXTTTEES, &c.,

.A.T .A.XJOTIOIS'.
OT% MONDAY, February Dt&. at 9>£ o'clock A 3f..we Kill sell at

408 STATE STREET,
The entire stock ofa Family Crocenr.'Conablln? of
Coffee. Sugar. Tea, Soap. Apples, Potato**, Floor,
Vinegar, whlskr. Syrup. Tobacco, Washboards,Candy, PaDa. Splccs. Starch. Bitters, Sauces. Indigo.
Pic Fruits. Flarorlnjc OUre Oil. &c„ 4c. Also, oaa
Propelleror How Boat, in goodorder. Also, all theStore. Fixture*. Counter*. Scales. Slur*. Dr*ks. GasFixture*. Refrigerators. *c.. 4c.

, „ _
GILUKRT& SAMPSON'.

fcs-z7C3-4t Auctioneers,

GOVERNMENT SALE.—Large\_A and Important sale ol condemned andcaptured

Horses, Cattle, Males, Jacks,
JENNETTS, JSJXD

100 Sets of Harness,
There willhe sold at public auction, at MATTOON.

COLES COUNTY, Illinois, commencing on TUES-DAY. the 10th day of February. lg«8,and continuedfrom day to day untilallare sold, rlz :

SCO Condemned and CapturedHorse*.
SO Brood Mare*, (many-with foal.)

£lO Condemned and Captured Mule*.
12Head of Cattle.
6 deck*and .lennetta.

ICO Eeta ofHcrscand MoleHarness.
Tcrma—Casli, in TrcasaryNote*.

By order LIKUT. ALONZOEATON,Acting A&ibtant Quartermaster.
N. B.—Maitoon Is situatedat thejunctlen of the Illi-

nois Central and St. Louis. Alton and Terre Haute
Railroads. Ja2»z3B7-3w

\\7M. A BUTTERS & CO.,
* *

4C. « & M DEARBORN STREET.
GENERAL ArCWOSEECS,

Office +l—SnTryroom*.46. -S3 A 50 Dearborn street. Op-posite Trcmont House. Chicago. HL
mhg-ptel-iy

Gore, wilsox & co.,
AOTIONKERS.

* 54 LAKE STREET,
Auction trade sales exclusively of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
We offer to the country trade desirable styles ol

Boots, Shoes and Brocansat auction every TUESDAY
and THURSDAY.at 10 A* M. prompt.And private sale
duringtheweek. GORE, WILSON & CO.oct-vttMm

for Sale.
Tj*Oß SALE—Hoiisesand Lots Nos
J-' 123and 125WestJackson,price $2.fW). cash. House

Let No 15 South CharlM street, price fl,lOO. cash.
House andLot corner ofSedgwick and Hnron streets,
price $2,730cask. Room 21. No. 133 Clark street.fcT zS»-St

FDR SALE.—Five acres of Land
outride oi present and Inside oi proposed City

Limit*, and trussing Wabnsh avepne.
Price S7OO peracre Caali.

Applv to0.31. IIIOGISSON,I Wheeler’* Block.
feT ;it

"POR SALE.—Terras, Greenbacks.
~L A stock of about SIO,OOO worth of very desirable
piece Millinery Goods, well assorted. Lease of store
and fixtures forsale. Address ’’ADVERTISER.,’ Box
4(*5 Post office. feO-zwwt

Tj'Oß SALE.—The furniture andJL 1 good willof a Boarding House; the house well
filled withboarders. For particulars Inoulrr at 3CT
Stale street, near Van Bureo. fefr-xTM-lw

JPOE SALE.
THE STORE 20 LAKE STREET.

MaiMc front.five stories high. 21 feet wide. Il** feetdeep. Inquireof ANDItRW J.BROWN.
ftCafiSi-lm No.a Clark street.

"p’OR SALE.—A rare chance. The
L furniture and lease fora term of years ofa Hotel
newly fittedup. and in a desirable location In thiscity,
for sale; the house at present having over twenty
boarders, andat all times a cood amount of transientcustom. Applr immediately. For particularsad tress
••L \NntOßu.’'Tribanc office. fcS-z7fiO-3t

FOR SALE—At the lowest market
price, one hundred and twenty-five barrels of

SALT,
CTITn--.- By c, PEACE. »t66Twentieth Mrcct.

T7OR SALE—A Farm of 200 acres,JL twenty miles south of Chicago. Title good, and
unencumbered. Timber and prairie, good two-story
honse.bam, youngorchard. Ac.; IfiOacre*fenced, To
be sold on banal time, or would take In exchange a
house and lot or lota In the vicinity of Bridgeport.
Apply toPost Office Box 3>15. Chicago. fefi-zTts-iw

JPOR SALE.
HOUSE -AJSHO LOT

on west side of Clinton street, between Van Boren and
Jackson street. Lot TSxffiO to an IS foot aßev, House
two story frame,convenient and in good order. Apply
to GEO.II. HIGGINSON. 1 Wheeler 7*Block, southeastcornerofSouth Clark andWater street*. fct-z7I»-2w

jgNGINE AND BOILERS
FOR SALE.

Engine 15 Inches boro and -12 Inches stroke, with
oaml8y wheel, 26 Inches face. 10 f«et dla.. mannfiio-
tured by Lawrence Machine Shop.Lawrence. Mas*.

ThreeHoller*. 42 Inches diameter, and 21 fee: Joag,
with two 15 Inch flue* In each. Fire frontand fixtures,
all complete. All Inperfect order, used bat a short
time, good r.s icw. Will sell Boiler* separate from
Engine. A1«o. I.V) fretsix Inch east shoftfngplilow*
boxes and couplings. JOHN T. NOTES.

JaShzny-lm Market street.
SALE.—Pianos.—A variety

»- of seven-octave Plano Fortes, one second-hani,
for sale at llfiSouth Dearborn street, on second door.Will be sold cheat* fur cash.oron such timeos willsalt
the purchaser. Repairing and tuning promptly at-
tendedto.

*

■-AUo-One Com-Shollcr. capable of shelling 2.0C0bushel* rerdav. Price ffis. lorsale by
Jafil j.PRESTON.

17OR SALE.—Water Power Wool-
L en Faotiiry. Saw 3!1’1 and Tannery. Allnew and
in pood order, with dwelling house and W acres of
land beingthe lower mill* at Baraboo, county seat ofSank county. Wisconsin. Original cost. #X7.o*V>. Thepnwerha* Ifi feet head, estimated as sufficient for 20run of stone*. W.P. FLANDERS.

JnSOzLoO-Sm 31Uwaukec.
SALK—Ran? chance. We

X will dispose of the stock. lease and fixtures of oarwellknown nndliberallypatronized eastern Hoot and
Shoe Store. No. 77 Dearborn street, on reasonable
terms. The business ha«been established ten years.
Stock on band worth from #2,500 to #3.ooi>.

Jal2-z5-lia KELLER PROS.

'U'OR SALE—IO acres of LandX. situated between State and Lnsalle andMonterey
and Buena Vista streets. Terras ca»b. Sold inlota offromtwo to five acres. If prefered. To anv deslrbos
of purchasingfor subdivision, this atfonta an excellentopportnnlty. Os the land Is surrounded by rapidly in-
creasingsettlements. Also, for sale, several Lots in
the West and South Division. Apply to GEORGE if.HIGGIXSOX. southeast corner of Clark and SouthWaterstreets Xo. 1 Wheeler's Block. Ja}Q-z2>»-3y

ENGINES FOR SALE!
FOR SALE, CHEAP FOR CASH,

TWO NEW STEAM ENGINES.
One 15 by 38 Inches—so horse power.
One 10J» by 20 Incite*—2s horse power.

Each Engine ha*a fly wheel, heater, force pump,check
valve, and counter shaft with puliles.

Applv to JAMES WARNER. 265 State street, or to
BANFORD B. PERRY.

1f126-zllo-iin 101 Washingtonstreet.

JO CAPITALISTS
A BABE OPPORTUNITY.

FOR SALE,
One of the most profitable MANCFACTCRING ES-TABLISHMENTS In thiscity, requiring from fifteento twenty thousand dollarscapital. Hits been estab-
lished slxtten years, having a very extended Whole-
sale Trade throughout theWestern States, and doingan exclusive cash business. For particulars addre-*
"M-tyrr-tcrrEEr." P. O. Box 255, Chicago, statingwhere an Interviewmay be had. fefi-z7s.vim

flllsallanrcius.
gTORAGE

FIRE PROOF -WAREHOUSE!
Low Rates of Insurance!!

Good Basement Room for

Lard, Pork, Highwiaes, &c., &c.
SOS RANDOLPH ST.

Jn22 zSt SW H. M. DCPF.E * CO.

LIQUORS.
Gins, Brandy, Bum*,

as wellas all gradesof Whisky, of my own manufac-
ture.forsale to tne tradeby A. K. CBOSKEY,
. fc7-zfS33t 31 and 53 South Water streets.

PITTSBURGH BOTTLES, <fcc.
Brandy and Wines-Patent 5s and 6s-
Porter Bottles—quarts and pints.
Hocks and Clarets.
Schnapps—pints and quarts.
Boker Bitter Bottles.

Flask*, quart*, pints and half pint*. Jockey flub
Whisky bottles. Also. Demijohns, alt flzc-l

. .

For sale by A. F. CIJOSKEV.fc. zS2hSt 51 and 53 £outh Water street.

HOCK "WINES —An extra
quality of

RUHTfISH WINE,
In cases for Medicinal purposes, may he obtained of

. A. F. CROSKET.

Native Hlinbard wine,
grown on th»* farm of M. Faflln. K«o.. and now twoyears old. la offered for sale by A. F. CROSKET.fCi-zS3-3C 51 and 5?South Water street.

pHAMPAIGNS -I offer the fol-
lowing brands of Champaign forsale. viz:

GreenSeal,pints and quarts.
Prince Imperial, quarts.
Eillery,pints.
Heidaeick, pints and quarts, imitation.

A. F. CROSKET,
feT-zSStct 51 and 3South Water street.

pOAL OR CARBON OILS.
V> Heirs, Ardcsco. andother brands of Coal Oil

ALWA-TS ON- HAND
aftersaleby A.F. CROSKET,

fe<-zSS3ht 51 ands3South Wftterstreets,

jlmusmients.

JVXcyiGRER’S THEATR?
Poors oi.cnLt*" btlWß™ Slate amlDea!?*)-.ijoora openat i oclock; i>criormaacc3coumi^rvT*

JuliaDaly,*

hinted comedyof **.«*wibc!J-

OUR FEMALE AMERICAN COUSIN.
withBsacnrcL ballads, ooaao so.ras.

and ctußAcreßisncinscM
M(*N'DAT EVENING, Feb. otS util be pc- "-* �CbArlcsGaylor'sAiucilcauCowctly of

orn FEMALE AMERICAN COUSIN.
•Miaa Hioirr.OilooDaxcs.

To conclude with the farce of
OLD APE. THE NABOB FOR AN’ HOUR.
A KLIKGTON, LEON & DO\.

-LA. HIRER'S
operahou^e,

Randolph at., bet. ShermanSt Jtatteson House*....i'SiPAIHE-'-P'G. FrtJHV.ua er.ry, evenin'£i% 1fS\Vie7fer£* Ncw piece*;—icntla Jennie Oray ;
wnn*rth«

l*.flce‘‘- pother; La MaJroUna; Tnry
KellO 6perett». Love* Laborii!r&97?t

.
M'* ,,e: “onUr* Chosna fromCmrtev"'“:rVi? •7iw ! "/iee

»

tI ®. new !*rCl *. “Look Oui forxonr Carpet !>ae. the bent yetprodncad»£S?fi*2Bto *• toCommcncc 418°>cl{>ck p
* M* Ad

R. S.DTNOBSS. Agent.

Dearborn street
OPERA HOUSE,115and117Dearborn street.
Splendidand flattering sncccssof the new

ETHIOPIAN MINSTREL. TROUPE
Crowded nooses. New Features. Pleasing Noveltitw,
Entire new change ofProgrammo,

Tint evening of the following new places • t»a
Drontlos, Glhbfe CobbleBrother*. Ob Gently B-eathpAnnie Lawrle. Boy with ti.e Aohum Hair. G»d-.VDavy, Lizzie Ice, Scenesat Shaw's Gallery. Pikc«'PrnfcEmigrant** Power of Mosic. *

ADMISSION 25CENTS.JOHN PARKER. Treasarer.
IF* Grand Mattlnce on Saturday afternoon ol thisweek. In order to giveLadle* andChildren an opnor-portunlty of witnessing the wonderful pwfonnaac»i

of the Juvenile artists. Willie and Tommy. Door* otieaat 2. Tocommence atS o'clock. fe>z97£lw

YJALBERT OF OIL PAINT-Vi IXGS.
kow osmmiiuoy xt

jVo. 107Lake Street,
Between Dearborn and Clark.

The gallerycontain* 100Pictures by eminent artijt*of Landscape*. Figure*.Sea Views. Interiors. Scrlr-ta'ral and Historical pieces. Fancy Subjects, Ac. Also-valuable original* by the old Italian. FVtmch aad F!e->.lab Master*. ~

Among me modem artuta werefer to the work*
Morris. (*. A. William*. LexDronyn. Barker of Bvh
J*s. Meadows. Sr.. Vickers. J. F. Herring. Jaa*enWalnrieht. Gilbert Stuan.FoT.Wllliaiuion,wheraertlStuart Newton, Chapman. Hill, August Bonheure
chaaati. J.K. Meadow*. Scudder, Ac.

Admission 25 cto. Season Tickets 30 CU.
Openfrom 9 o'clock A. M. tgldn.sk. JaSa-tSUlra

Q-EAND
GIFT CONCERT

nr the

Great Western Band.
CNDER TOE DtfßCTtuV OP

J*KOF. U. DE fLERQUE.
•It Bryan Hall,

THURSDAY, MARCH 3tli, 13*;.

3.000 Gifts and 3,000 Tickets,
Ba.\C OSE CUT TO EVERT TICKET.

ONE DOLLAR A TICKET.

The management have labored to make tha Cone-rt
the ablest and be*t that has ever been given ta itiU
cltv. Their prize* have all been selected with great
care, and are of good manufiwturo. and warranted to
be genuine. The best musical talenthas been en-gaged, and every effort made to render the Concert
entertaining,and to make IT ALONEa compensation
for theprice of the ticket.

Ticket* for sale at D. P. Fanlds*; Cudworth A Lor.ire. USRandolph street; A. H. Miller; A.T.AU. 11.Gil ett. and nearly all public places In tills city.
Persons from thecountry wishing ticket*,by enclos-

ing themoney toD. P. FAt*LDS. at Sherman House,or A. T. and R. U. GILLETT. IST Lake street, wii;
meet with prompt attention.

Call and look at the two splendid Plano* and Me’odeon.atD. P. Fault!*’. 51 Sherman House. and other
Gift*at A. H. Miller's. Jeweler, comer or Clark and
Lake streets; and A. T. * R. H. Glllett. 137 Lakestreet; and also, these two fine Sewing Machines a*WheelerA Wilson* Agency.

Drawer* of Gift* in the country can have them forwardedhr sending theiraddresses toD. P. Fatih!*. M
Shermaa House.

Thefollowing Gift*, drawn. willbe published la the
dally papers Immedlatelv after the Concert. Th*
Pianos win t>e on exhibition at Bryan Hallon the ovea
ing of the Conceit:
1 T-Octave Rosewood Plano. (Pear! Keys.)

round front,carved legs, surpentine mould-
ing.bras-* overstrung. No. 1 �t»M1"Octave Rosewood Plano, (round corners.
carved legs.LoniaXtV style), No,2 Sf)*)

1 Melodeon. «ro»ewoo<!) K')j
I No. 1 Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine,(mnbozsnv fall case, side drawer*) 37 •»
1 No. 2 Wheeler * Wilson’s Sewing Machine.

(Mack walnut half case, polished) CTO}
I Set Bayard Taylor’* Complete Work* (mar-ble edge, extra' 2*ol
I Fine Photographic Album 2» »»

1 Fine Pearl ilnlatd) writing desk 13 m
1 Gentleman’* Gold Watch, (bunting case) r*>u
I Indie*’ Gold Watch (Inmtlngcase) MidI Silver-Plated TeaSet Me)
1 do Ice Pitcher1 do Tea Fountain r> G>
X do Tea Km .r. »i
1 do Cantor si ft)
I u<> Card Basket i:-D1 Gold Locket.No. 1 t u
I do No.2 sf->
1 do No.fi

... 7iO
I do No, 4 s:.l
1 do No.5 10 fit

C Set*Silver-Plated Teasnoons, (each *2.00).... i? (*>

1 Silver-Plated Cake Basket to at
3Sets Pins andEar Knobs. (each t<w
3 do do do (each #10.00) J) M
3Hold Hracelels.(each #fi.Qo> ‘.Mi*)fi Silver-Plated Table Fork*, (each #4.00) 71 08fi • do TableSpoons, (#4.QS each) a'ofi do Nankin King*. (#I.GO each) fit')
1 Opera Glass tOM
fiSets Fine Studs, (each #4.00) I' d
6 Sets Fine Sleeve Daltons, (each #*,’.oo) 12 f*i6 FineNeck Chain*, (each #5.00),.. w (•)

fiSllver-Phttcd Hutter Knives, (each #1JO :• id
(5 do Fruit Khlvm. (each #2.00) ii*»i
fiPen and Pencils, (each #?.oo> !■•*))
s Gent's Pins, Xo.l. (each #3.00) 'J
3 do No. 2, (each (4,00> r.**uv
Thebalance oflhe Glftsare too uamor-

ous to mention.
I hereby certify that the prices annexed to the abovo

articles, n om mv ••nabllshment. are mypeguUr retail

f rices, and the" Pianos are first-class Instrument*,
illy warranted by the makers and mw'ffor tea

years. W. M. HAHLIIW
We certify tltat the prices annexedto the atx»r<; arti-

cles are cur retail prices.
A. H. ifILLER.
GEORGE ILCIIITTENnEK.

Agent of Wheeler ftWn-oa.
At the conclusion, the Gift* will be drawn la V epresence of the nudlence. by a committee appoint. !

by the audience tosuperintendthe drawing.
Doors open atT o'clock. Concert to commence it

�J* o'clock.
TICKETS, SI.OO.

feT-zSft’-lmArranged by Werbe ft Hilton.

TITARTINE’SDANCING ACAD-
AaJL EMT. (corner of Clark and Monroe streets.)
Persons wishingInstruction In Dancing are Invioil to
call at the Academy for terms and hoars of mortice.Thelate dances will be Introduced. AH d.mr;-< sys-
tematically taught. I have secured the wrvlco*of wohighly accomplished Last Tsachzbs. who will ably
af.*L-t In all classes. Poet Ofllceaddress. Box 1315

d«-4-.x73&-Sm EDWIN MAKTINK.

rj- MTRASOLE’S dancing
U • ACADEMY.214 W abash avenue, between Adams and Jackson VS.

Class open atall time* forbeginners.
ChildreTs Class every Tuesday and Satardty.

Parents only allowed A* vUltors. Assemblyevery Tuv*-
day nightforscholars and friends,and no persons Ad-
mitted except those introducedby scholars.e«-27 n73*-fim

(Eo Iltnt,
rPO RENT—The Brick Dwelling
JL 67 Coas street, tbetween InilLanaundOnlo str;-«' 4.)

Possession given Immediately, luoulre of A. J.
BROWN. 51 Clatk street. fe?-z.4.>:tw_

jQRY GOODS STORE,
AtFond du Lnc, Wis^

TO BEIT.
A fineopening foraflna desirousof doing a la-'*and profitable business in a flourishing city T!ie

storeIs In the central part of the city, ana one of r.eHne>l tn the We*:. Rent low toa good tenant FundduLac I* surrounded by a rich and flno country. **

growingrapidly,and Is one of the moat healthy »n-lBourishlog cities In the West. Address S. B &J.
AMOItY.Fend «!o Lac.l W|s. feT-zSfJSt

Xf'Oß RENT OR SALE—Thei three story stone front dwelling 802 North
LitSalle street, withor wlthotit furniture. and groasds
adjoining. Also.house 306. Theso dwellingthe modem Improvements, with two-story hrcc
stables. &c., la rear. G. S. HUBBARD. 147 if-mtli
Waterstrcet. JaSfi-zSHI"*


